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School Children Join 
In Drive For Scrap

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Fri day, October 2,1942.'*sr Number 8.

Form Organization 
To Hunt Metals

Many Tahoka Men 
Entering Service

Uany Lynn county non,
Mveral TkhokA bustn—■ men. have 
entered the U. S. armed forces dur- 
tnc the past few days. Most of them 
have enlisted as mechanics In the 
Army Air Corps and will be stationed 
at Lobbock Air Base.

Included amonv these are Con
way CUncan, local Teaas company 
representative; Kelly O. HUL of the 
Farmers Co-op. AeaVt.; W. H. (Dito) 
Kenley^of A. L. Smith Food Stan; 
Deck Otmapan and Preston Buck- 
hanaon, Conoco Sarvlee Station.

Others from Umn county going 
Into the same branch of the eervloo 
Include: ICehrtn ifareus Pearce. 
James Carl Ballard Jr„ and Patrick 
Horold MeKlbben. aU of ODonnall; 
and Leonard Andrew Duff Jr. of 
Slaton. Rt. S; Olln Jessie Johnson 
of TShoka, J. B. norenee of Draw, 
and Kleburg Harter.

J. L. Jeninlngs. son of Cbmmkslon< 
ar Leon .lennlngs enlletod to toe 
regular Air Corpa 

Henry Otto Klaachnlck of WUeon 
and John William Oaraer of Ol>on- 
nsll enUsted to the Navy.

Several other Tahoka bustoeas 
men, who are married but have no 
children, who had bean reclaaslflsd 
to 1-A. have already had their phys
ical examination and win either 
eT.hst or go to the Army to the 
October Ssleetlve Servloe oaU.

Guerilla Warfare 
^  For Deftose Guard

with a battle cry of ‘Klet In The 
Scrap." Tahoka Public schools will 
rally to the cause to setting aside 
the week of Oct. 6 through Oct IS 
for participation' to this national 
drive for vltsd scrap materials need
ed to the war effort 

Under the direction of- a oosnmlt- 
tee headed by lira. Roy Ftoch and 
composed of Idlas Inuralne Leavitt 
and Mrs. Minnie Fltagerald. the 
school Is planning to take an aottvs 
part to raising the county’s scrap 
quota.

Ihe drive Is to be organised on 
the groundsrork of a Junior Arasy, 
to accord with the state-srlde Junior 
Army, which has the fc^lowtog or* 
ganlasUon;

The Chief State School Officer.
Dr. U A. Woods, will be the Oom- 

General; county superto- 
teodents and dty supertoteodents 
win be designated as Ooloo els; prin
cipals of sohoois win bt lihinia; 
teachers srlU be Captains; and 

toe children to each sehool- 
thsre toall be appointed, on 

the basis of rssponstillltlea and pro
duction. Lieutenant^ Sergeants, and 
Corporals. Other students shall be 
Prtintas. togible to promotion for 
meiitorlous perfbnnance of duty.

Obnpetttlon between classss will 
doubUsas be very strong, as the 
Bsoney obtained from ssIWng the 
scrap srin go to todlvkhial hoase 
rooms^to be used as class fimda 
Tbm dase aelltog the srsatsst ni 
bar of pouitds of aoiwp, wlO. as 
reward, get one-half 
a picnic or some medal elass func-

 ̂ I first tostnsrtlon to gusrtlla war< 
An organlaed coverage of sash ^  ^  i„„hrisn

house to the county Is antldpatsd  ̂of Cb. F, T «as Defense Guard, at 
No hooM win be wlthouft tts dona-! ^ ^  ^
tlon to the national cause. StndsnU 
win naka notattons of aS »rtlcloe ,  ^  ^
too heavy to be tiwnaportsd by them. -emv n ^ ^ a r no^tle be 
and the satraps foniwilttes srlB sss-
that tranNMrtatkn Is guarantsed. At the regular liooday night drin. 
Mo stone win be left unturned to ^  meutosra of the 
coUeottag every btt of iron and itoel, • ^  ^  ^
rubber, copper, breaa, bronae. ahua-l 
tmaa. dne. lead, old rags and oChsr
vital scrap which can POidty ba annowosd that
spared to the hooma of Lynn

League Of Nations .. 
Rotary Subject

The League of Nations and Wood- 
row Wilson, was the subject of an 
adchese by W. T. Hanes, superin
tendent of sehods, before the Ta
hoka Rotary dub Ihursday at noon.

Hanes presented e clear and c<m- 
dee explanation of the League and 
its purposes, the man behind the 
Idea, and made a forceful argument 
for the body as possible Insurance 
against world confllcU. Hie talk eras 
declared by several to have been one 
of the beet of the y«ar.

Prentice Walker was to charge of 
the program.

President TVuett Smith announced 
that next *rhursday night. October 
i, will be Rotaiian-Teacher night, 
an annual event of the club. *nie 
meeting srlU be held the the eqhool 
gymnasium at t:SO p. m.. and all 

(Continued on last page)

Harvest Of Large Crop 
Is Getting Under Way

■V

H, A. Maasen Jr, In 
Naval Air School

AlHENB, Oa.—Henry A.
Jr., of Tahoka. la now anroUad to

Soldier Makes Plea 
For Strap Metals

the U. 8. Navy Pr«-Pllght School The editor received a letter this 
here. He attended Texas Tech. laib- week from Pvt. Canrlo I. Tew of
bock, where he majored to Journal- 
Im .

Successful completion of the work 
here wlU send Maaeen to one of the 
N a^s primary flight ocntera. then 
on to advanced Inatructlon and fi
nally an operational base. The entire 
pUoC -training period covers 12 
nronths.

Roy Stephens, Captured At Wake Island, 
Writes From A Japanese Prison Camp

Roy Stephens, captured by the iim to let you know that I am safe. 
Japanese while defending Wake la -' sound, and dohm fine. X now weigh 
land last Decsmtosr, le safe aiMl well. two hundred and four pounds and to 
to a Shanghai War Pfleooers Ostnp, I perfect health. Wt work h little

" around camp moat every day. Con-

aiwl the uptt bopm to 
maintain this high percentage of

toterest to the
Leavitts economics 

posters deplctfeig the

ty. To add 
stndanu to 
clam wlD 
campaign.

With the idea to mind that one 
old UA will provide the amotmt of 
reclatemd rubber ordtoaiity regrtred 
to produce IS gas masks, and that 
one wash paU will provide the 
anwont of
to produce . . .  . . . .  ^

^thiee baycoeta. Thhoka high school 
■tudsfilB ate using the motto of 
*Wentp WUl Win The War" to not 

to overlook any thing which 
will be of am to the war effort.

forme bad arrived and would be la- 
■aed the assn soon. The winter onl- 
form tooludm btoum. Jacket, trooa- 

guantlets, and 
la expecteit 

Xhtenslve atody and drill In 
warfare asethods Is being In

augurated by the Guard, and asore
___ . . attentton will be given this to the
scrap crdtoaiily future than to elom ofdm drIIL
the steel needed to amka \%mm trn tm  — me

S. D. Dabney, 57, 
Dies At. Draw

Funeral earvlcee were conueted to 
the Draw Methodist Church at 4:00 
p. m. Thursday. October 1, for 8. D. 
Dabney, South Plains pioneer, who 
died at his home south of Draw 

^Wednesday about noon, after being 
confined to hie bed for the past two 
years. Rev. Jease Toung. pastor of 
the church, ocmductcd the mivlom 
foUowbM which the rematoe ware 
toterrsd to Draw cemetery.

Mr. DUbney. 11. had moved from 
Dallae County to the Platoe about 
35 yean ago and had engaged to 
tormtog until a malignant dlmaae. 
from which he died, forced'him to 
retire.

Mr. Dhbncy leaves his wtfe and 
three ddldren. Lnrsne. WUma and 
WSaley Ohbney, two brothers. Oea 
W. V bom  of Bte aprtag. H. C. 
Dabney of Menard. aiMl a 
Jottc Osteey of Mirt Worth.

Kelly HIM. who recently 
to the Army Air ^iree. wm 
and told the man of the great akl 
the DsfShm Guard tralntng had 
bean to him as a new recruit to the 
Anny.

Due to tho fact that aeveral amn 
from the cosapanr  are going Into 
tho n. 8, Anny* next aeonth, there 
are opentoga Cor a numbm of ra- 
crults. offiowe atale.

to a Wttar fron him to 
hie parents. Mr. and MTn. Leroy 
Stepimne, of Midway conununlty. 
received laet Tlaueday. It was the 
first direct word the parents had 
had from Roy ainoe the fell of Wake 
Island, though they had received 
aasurancee through the Rod Crom 
and the totermadlery. the 8wlm 
goverruiient.' that he was a captive 
atwl to good health.

The letter, to Roy% own hand
writing end written May M. was one 
of the few received to the United

by the Japa
Roy Is a graduate of Tahoka 

High 8ehooL and wsu a foo|bal{ 
star. Be aho attended Howard Payne 
and West Tema State collegm. When 
the war came on, he was a elvllUn 
worker employed to the oonstnietlon 
of the Wake Island bam. ani was 
asMOg thorn who held off the Jape 
to Utter fighting before the Xshuid 
capitulated.

The text of his latter follows: 
’Shanghai War Prteosmr’e Osmp. 
"May M. 1843 
"Dear Miothsr *  Dad:
"A4 last Ills chaaet has eoem tor

Grassland who has bssn to training 
at Camp Osrson, Colo., for asvsrmi 
months, to which hs expressm a 
soldier’s wish for the help of the 
homefcUis In the salvage drive. His 
letter follows:

Oeau- Bdltor of The Lynn,County 
News: I will cooM again to let the 
people of Lynn Cbunty know that 
I’m etui to the fight for victory.

t would like to leave Just one 
thought with the people everywhere 
and that Is that the soldier alone 
cannot win this war. You had better 
wake up and dig that old plow out 
of the mnd and throw It Into the 
fight.

It wUI take lote of ammunition for 
each man when we get to actual 
combat. We will appreciate any
thing that you folks at home have 
siul wUl throw to. for It will moan 
much to‘ us.'

Pvt. C. L Tew.
3nd In. Bn.. Hdq. Co.. 353 Inf.,
iSth DIv. Camp Carson. Goto.
Carvto says that ho wlU bo glad 

to hear from any of bis frlaiMlB hsre 
and glvos his artdrem above.

-  ■ o

Lunches Available

sklcrtog evorythlng, camp Ufo le not 
to bad; to fact, we are getting what 
I consider eacellent treataaant.

"I am looking forward to coming 
home, though I can’t em It happen
ing any time soon, uniem we are In
cluded to a repatriation arrange
ment, and of this X think eur 
chanom are very emaU. I am Just 
hoping that the war dom not laet 
as long ae I think It wUL

"When you wiiU be sure and make g vwv ■ a fv t ■“  Tahoka Schools
haa been stopped.

"81nce X am limited aa to euhjsct 
matsrlal. thars Is not much to tab.
Mbit of aU. dent worry about me.
Take care of your heaMti. ’TeU every
one hello. I hope to hear from you 
and to be borne soon.

"Write ms frequently. I too wU) 
write Tou ae often ee X am permitted

"Tour lovtog eon.
"Roy Stephens,
"Japeneee PMd Poet Office No. 10#
*WhanghaL Osntral China
"Barrack No. 3."

543 Bales Cotton ' 
Gmned in City, 
2,500 h  County

with the return of fair weather. 
Lyim county farmers have started 
hanmsttog one of the county’s larg
est crops.

’Though pkkers from South Texas 
have not arrived to large nuiabers 
yet, ’Tshoka gtoe had turned out 
&4I balm up until noon Thursday, 
and there had bean approxlmstely 
3,104 balm ginned to the eounty.

Many fannen are bwy with the 
harvest of enormous grain sorghum 
crops, and Itoee of wagons and 
trucks are formed at kxal Isod 
buyers and grata mllle. Matts wm 
bringing I f  cento per hundred on 
Thuraday.

Mueh of the cotton, received wae 
reported to be "a tttUe green". BM 
the boUs to BMst fielde am drying 
out and popping open at a rapid 
rate with the eoestog of fair weath
er, foUownlg a week of ratty

Youth Is Jailed 
For Car Theft

Don Ball. OtXmnell youth. Is In 
ths Ignn county jsU ifmrgert with 
ear thsft foUowtag his arrstt at 
Tultt early this week.

He to eBegid to have etottn a car 
from the John H e  garage at ODon- 
nell Saturday. Shartff B. X*. Pmkar 
was soon ob tali ttafi and his arrest 
was not long detoged.

‘nis jmung man. about nlnstssn. 
le said to bsve had ptevtous nui-las 
with ths law.

j Keith Connolly 
In Air Battles

’Tall Ptole that I can’t tell Mm 
how many Jap fighton (planm) that 
X have shot deem but the figure Is

night by Sfet. 
nank George.

dm ile OOrnray and

Wade Holland bought KeOy HHl*a 
home, that Is to the welP part of 
town, llie  HoUande moved to on

Ordinance Service 
Planned At Redwine

A eervloe to which Omer Reed 
wlD be ordained for the mtototry Is 
being planned at the Redwtoe Bap
tist Church for Sunday. Oetcher 11.

niaie will be a Song Devotional 
led by Mehrto lUtheal of ’Tahoka. 
(Bieefioning by Rev. George A. Dale 
of Tahoka. Charge to Churah by 
Rev. J. IX CUnton of LsBlbook, 
Cbagge to Osndldato br Rev. Btoioc 
Gilm of T-Bar.SRuonbyRev.W .P. 
Bryan, pastor of itodulue Cburdb 
Ordination Prayer by Rev. Sum CL 
Potto of LsveUaiML Bemycme tovtted.

■ "-O' —*■--------

haa wrlttan IBa. Boumaon that 
Ukm hli work to the Sttsm 
at Luting ten, xy., but would Bke to 
em a oopy of the Lgim Cbunty Mewa 
Xtli on Ms wmr. UevtonmMI

Mr. and Mia. J. A. OUm of Red
wtoe have bean notified that their 

U Ollea. was oomaatt- 
a Second Lieotonant upon 

oompMInn of htt courm at Miami 
Beach. Plorlda. to September. He 
has been In the Air Fxnem about 
two

a statement contained 
to a letter from Sgt. Jemm Keith 
(JonnoQy, somewhere In the South
west Pacific, rscelvsd by htt parents 
Mr. sod Mrs. JamM CbonoDy sarty 
thtt weak. Ptott tt htt brothsr, who 
to rsoctvtog flight training at Max- 
weU Field. Ala.

Kstth tt a gunner on a nytag 
Fwtrem and reowitly was featursd 
to a news dispatch from Auusiralla. 
to which Mke attack of htt Wytog 

on Jap naval units

Many fannsrs had 
can pleksrs not to corns uaUI Get. 1 
to M. and many plokave are sxpsetod 
to arrlTS thtt weak and. Otonsrs 

j say thay supset to bs running M 
! hours a dag asut wetk. If 
Is favorstals.

I Thtt year's cotton crop tt

Isstlmatod variously at from TO.OOO 
to 140,000 bates.

o ■Beginning Its third year of 
tloos, tbs hmehroom fbr the Thhoka 
publle schools was dselared "ready 
for buslnam." br sttiool dlrsctor. 
Supt. W. T. Hanes, thtt

Chrrytag on to ths 
as tMfars.ths lunchroom has as Its 
pttrpom providing th o s e  aehool 
chUdrsn who have an tasuffiettnl 
diet erlth at toast one battnosd asaal' 
a day; ths Surplus Cbausodtttts 
commlttos under ths dttsetloo of 
Mra Wade Holland, euppllm a 
Uon of the foodstuftt from ths 
modtty hoiws. and aha erorks 
to-hsnd with the WPA and 
school authorltlm to fulftlttag tho 
purpom of "balanced nsals tor 
school children.”

Ths charge par smal Is only ton 
cento for all studsnto who are abls 
finanettny to pay ths im. and thtt 
charge tonde to countofbattnoe the 
budget fbr thoee who do not pay. 
The hmehroom tt a non-profit pro
ject. and any eucem realtted from 
the Bale of meal tlekato to need to 
buy additional food or eqtopmmit.

Flower Show h  
Tahoka Saturday

The ttdtte of Me 
Church to Tshoka are 
flower Blow, Saturday, October ird. 
to Uw offiec of the Tkxae-Mew Max- 
loo UUttttts on ths wssi Mds d  ths

The flowers to bs sxhlbltod Mwmld 
be brought to between the hours of 
•:i0 and 14 a. m. Bvkig your own 
nnntstoere. If pondbla. Thom Bring 
out-of-town may take their flower 
contatnere home with them but cx- 
hlMlors hvtag to Thhoka are 
to ttews their extUbtta until 

nret. eecond. end third pttem will 
be given but no each prtam wlU be 
awarded.

Our country tt wegtag a war for 
tto extttonee and thtt tt the time for 
every woman to create aa much 
beauty ae poeMbIs to her home end 
to the eoaunmlty.

He wae to the battle of Java and 
had a thrilling laet-minute eaeape.

Hie letter wae one of the V liall 
type, casae aU the
■ ' I

BUY W AR BONDS

dally by Mra. BTfie L. 
director of fbod preparatttn and her 
helpera, and even uMre etudento are 
expected to take advantage of the 
lunchroom aa cold weathar asto In. 
All menw for the mmJm are sent 
from the Lttbboek branch of ttie 
SurpiuB Oomroodltlm program.

- -O' ■
Organizinff Scout 
Troop At GrasUand

1
chfldrsn come to the flower 
and gat aa tosphetlen to leaka 
borne and community 
tlfbl place to which to Bve the 
tog yaar.

f TTie foOowtag cttettfifutlnne are 
given Fttim tt you will eae that ang 

or vegetahtt or any 
Mmm tt aMglMe for 
A — DafeBaa

it of I  or •

t of f  or B
WOf BOOUl
planned to-|

Organttatlan of a 
troop at Greasttnd to 
night, Ftiday. aooordlng to 
Frank Thomaa. one of the Imdms of 
the organisation movsmsnt.

At a recant ononmmlty meeting, 
a Scout council eras ssisetsd com
posed of Rev. Thomae, chairman; 
’Tom Brown, aecretary; Jeff Bud- 
dlaeton. Claude Thomas, and F. Bi 
Oaartoy. ixiutt Xeolsy win set asl 
•ooutmsator. |

Ihs Graariand P. T. A. wUl bo the, 
troop

of • or 1

of • or 1 
smaB Dahlias. adaMl eokw.

Clam T — Arrangsmnit of large 
end maall nuhllae. atlaed eolort.

s ^ V

tralla to Thhoka la two 
contained many items of 
and questions about fbadly

and I

finally I

Among olbsr things 
he add a Chrtata 
htt Graegland giri frtsnd 
caught up with 

. moaUm toto—bui Jkat as 
if It had eoBtt sarlttr. Hs atatmthat, 
he wOl bs abls to gto two T-M aa' 
ttttora a aMnth.

Clam mn. staigls
color.

D-dtom Aonsdomn, —vtA
eohM.

fn  Rnmn five. ssvan, or
ntaw, — colon.

asm X — Giant lencllBS, itaiglo
eolar.

■  -> Giant Imuiitta, ottasd
colors.

n»-Dwarf Bm»tea, slittls
color. s>

c o 2 r
xr-OwrM Bsnn

\
tts, mhtsd

1 nt of any

in
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Brownfield WiO 
Probably Be Best 
Team Schedule

Taboka highs Bulldogs will em
bark next Friday night on a rugged 
non-stop game between the Bulldogs 
and the Brownfield Bears. The game 
will be held at the football stadium 
in Brownfl^.

According to Volhiey Hill, the Bull
dogs are In top physical condition. 
He also stated that the boys have 
been gradually improving since the

eCHOOL cmZE9g9HIP
(By Peggy Fenton)

Teauty Is only skin deep,” but 
this old adage may not be applied to game with lameea. 
school citizenship and school spirit. “Although several ot^ the boys 

A good school citizen supports all^^'̂ ® dropped out ol the teem, we 
the school activities, and the football have an A-1 squad,” ^Id Mr. 
team is certainly Included on the
list Tahoka High School has a foot- Brownfield high school Is m class 
baU team and it needs all the side- AA, having more than 1,000 stu- 
llne support which we are able to ^  however, the Bull-
give it. The boys can play much going 1b
better if they have some encourage- Brownfield to score a moral victory, 
ment from the student body, Thto »4) on the
year T. H.-S. has a pep squad and scoreboard.
the students lyho ^  not participate Tahoka squad has not eecap-
In football are urrfed to Uke part in ^  casualtiee the last three games, 
this organizstion. ^ ^ e not serlogisly injur-

Also, by being g(xxl school cltl- team. Last Friday night at
zens we are gaining Invaluable Monahans, the boys showed great
knowledge of being good American 
cltlsens. Too, we are doing our part 
in- America’s greatest need by pre
serving books and ach<x>l property.

Students, let's be good citizens 1 
Let’s support our football team as

spirit although they were beaten by 
a score of 21-7. ■

“The great American apart of 
football ranks second to the number 
o n e  sport, baseball.” remarked 
Coach Hill, “and 1 think every high

well as other school actlvltlea Let’s Khool student should be behind the 
show ’Tshoka as well as the towns
In which our team and student body P*P aouad. and Tahoka
vlslU that we have a lively and ac- * Bms will attend the game Friday
tlve group enrolled in T. H. S  > night to give the Bulldogs full side-

" V T r / / I I  ^  and aU high echool
m  I  o  L n l i j l J K t ^ i y  students are urged to attend the

and I use AXJLESHKA irhen needed; g»m«. u
have kept it on hand foi* 20 year*.’’ _________o__________
<C. C.-Mass > ADLERUCA with its 1 _
laxative aiKl 6 carmliutlve Ingre- M € l l  M C  A  StOTUm 
dler.ts Is just right for gas and lazy • rm j  • w A t  
bowels. Get ADfLERIXA today. M lS S  H cC U iv ic h  A S K 8

WYNNE COLLIER, Dnugtst

i n i i i i i K
NEW ADA 
THEATRE

e  NOTICE^ e
Hatarday matlncce now starting 
at 1:M p. sa, Bnnday maUneee at 

2:M p. m.

nUDAV A SATURDAY
**MOONTWF/*

Jeaa Oabtn - Ida Lnptne 
rheMas Mitchell >C Unde Rains
Charged with dynamite . . . loajl- 
ed With drama.

NEWS and COMEDY
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

A.ND TUESDAY

**Ten Gentlemen 
From West Point**

Uwrte Montgemery-John Sntton 
.Hanrcen O'Hara • Lnlrd Cregar 

iotui Sheppard • Ralph Byrd
It's action adventure all the way 
through . . . with a climax that 
will Uft you out of your seatl

NEWS and COMEDY

«(
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
HER CARDBOARD 

LOVER"
Nerau Shearer • Robert Taylor 

George Handere • EUsaboth 
Fattireea

Playing with love is risky . . . but 
*uch ftml

AMo COIODT

ENGLISH
THEATRE

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

MISSOURI
OUTLAW**

Don “Red” Barry - Nsah Beery
Uag of the Royal Menntcd. ne. t 
__________FOX NEWS_________

Prmrloiv Saturday llJ t p. m. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

"PIERRE OF THE 
PLAINS”

John OsrreS Rath Hassey
* Brace Oabot • Evelya AAkers

nghterp—Romance—AoUen 
NXWB aiMl COSfEOT

TUBSDAT, WEDNESDAY 
A THUBBDAT

SW EETH EART  
OF THE FLEET”

Joaa Davts • Jlax FsHsaharg 
isaa Woodbary-Breaia A Cehhm
R** a sweetheart ot a ooeaedy . .  . 
with mtislc.

’ Yartti sk the Beyal Msaated as If

When Miss Insva Headrick says, 
’”TeU me a story,” she mesns It 
literally. This Is the tastlmnny ol 
several of her h>—ch studsnta.

Tbs stories being told are Bible 
storlea, adventure storlSB. and fairy 
talsa, and the length of time devoted 
to each member for telling his story 
was from 6 to 10 mlnutea

Bome of the stories told ware: 
‘The Great Btono Face,” “Xvange- 
Une.” “Beginning of the Barth,” and 
"Joseph.” as well as sons fairy talsa.

The class Is now taking up play 
dramatlaUioo. After the story to 
recited In class, it to written in 
sesnss by class membsra The group 
will later set out ths sesnas before 
the dasR

Twalva are hoar enrolled In M>eech.

Cannning Is Subject 
Of Homemaking II

Beoood year bornemaklng girls are 
learning ths practical aids ot cook
ing as they taka up th study of 
canning. Thy have had sons prev
ious practloe In food preservation, 
but they have devoted the class 
pcrtoito of the enttoe week to the 
canning of peaa and apples.

This canned food to to aid ths 
flrto when aervlnc a nsal, and ths 
canned foodstuffs ar* uasd by all 
homsmakliM classsa 

I Thus, food cost to cut for ths dp- 
partaasnt as wMl as tsachlng tbs 
girls to be better bonsmakars by 
knoalBg hoar to prepare caonad 

I gooda.

CALENDAB 
Ftre pcwventloo weak will bs Ob- 

ssrvad during ths week of Oetober f . 
Other events aohsdulsd for this 
wask ars:

Monday. O ct S—
Tuesday, O ct 6 Oenlor Party. 
Wednesday, O ct 7 — Asaanabty 
Program at 10:18 a. m. Hobby 
program dtoaetsd by |ir. W. T.

Thursday, O ct • _  ’
FMday, O ct 8 FootbaO gams 
with BSoamflald at Brownfield.

A bcst'selling liiatin 
A ll OVER THE SOUTH

it’s thrifty
n d  Hu most folks ateds

BLACK-
DR/OIGITT

School Studmts 
Start Scrap Drive

At a faculty meeting of ths Ta
hoka taachera held Monday, Septem
ber 2f, plans for cooperation In ths 
nationwide school children’s scrap 
Olive were discussed. The drive wUi 
begin next week and will be imder 
the direction ol a committee aq>- 
polnted by Bupt. W. T. Hanes. On 
the committee are; chairman. Mrs. 
Koy Irmcn; Miss Laurlne Leavitt; 
and Mis. Minnie Fitzgerald.

The Tahoka Teaoner’s Association 
warn also organized at th* meeting, 
and the officers elected are as fol-
iows; I

Chairman______ Hope Haynes
Vke Chairman Mary M. TunnsU
SewtMry Mrs. John K  Roberts
AfHWinted on the program com

mittee lor the next mewtiny are Miss 
Mary Eleanor King amd Miss Anita 
Keadeil.

Meetings‘will be the third Monday 
of MMh month at 6:00 p. m.

Monahans Wins, 
ISut Game Close

TahoAta’s lads In the blue and 
white jerseys were defeated last Fli- 
oay night by the Monadians high 
school team. Tbe final score was 
21-7.

Stau-tlng the gsme was th* usual 
ilrst-string with one or two changes 
due to the' faoi that some of the 
boys in the A string have dropped 
out. Later on In the game various 
substitutes were sent In to xallsv* 
other players.

Th* game proved to b* awnly 
matched although the Monahans 
team did score thre* times at various 
periods of the scrap. 'They made ail 
the converslona.

Duiing th* lest four mlniitm of 
play, James (Bonny) Roberts, star 
back of th* Tahoka team, plowed 
uirough the center of th* two teams 
to make th* Initial Tahoka soor*.

of klfklng th* extra point, 
which ths Monahans team expected 
him to do, th« team reiterated tbe 
prsfiioua play for ths extra point

Much concern to shown by the 
boys and fana to th* next gams at 
Brownfield October 8.

First Year Girls 
Making Dresses

Tradition changes this year for 
th* girls In homamaklng L Ordlnar- 
lly, th* girls would be making ap
rons. but due to the sborteges of 
material, they will dtopens* with this 
practice and begin actual drees mak
ing- Ttm gliis are now making pm 
cushions and also ar* prspaiing to 
begm their drem rteelgnlng m th* 
next few dayŝ

Theca dramas are to be mad* of 
print meteiial and will be out from 
slinpl* pattsena

"The pixMpectlv* susmtrsmw are 
anxious to try their luck In sewing.” 
says Mtos LuclUe Wright.

Spanish Students 
Learning Language

Juan no m apUeado. No eeludla 
Bmiibe k » ajlretmoe facUea. pero no

Don’t be frightened I Thto to just 
what th* studsnta are learning to 
read and M>*ak this year m Bpantob
clam.

Mrs John Kirkwood, Bpantoh 
teacher, aaid that th* clem of 17 
students has bemi aeyliig Bpantoh 
verma this week. She atoo stated. 
”A11 of ssy students are ‘A’ students 
eaospt one or two, and this to prov
ing to be an sxoaptkKial group to 
lanugage study.”  ̂ »■O’" ■■■
Expression Is Fun, 
Teacher Thinks

Old you ever take sxpreariim or 
mnalcr If you have not, just aik 
Mrs. R. L. Richardson how maeh 
fun she thinks It to to hear th* ItUl* 
popUa stein leer ovm an expr melon 
speech or get their fingers tangled 
on th* plane keys.

Mrs. Richardson has 21 memben. 
Including two new ones, enrolled to 
bar murie and* evpisarion olemm. 
Mora ptadle ars anroOed at ths first 
of this year then to prevloas yean.

The atudsnta ar* at present doing 
private and group work, and they 
are preparing for a reollal wtaiota le 
to be preeented In about Mx weeks.

“ lb s  Btbdenti  are taking a great 
Intereet m their wort: this year* 
stated Mrs. Rkhardson. flha aMo 
■aid that Mm had ordered new books 
and matsrlal for the snussMui 
Blassm and that tt will be iMta soon.

Year t Musk Plans 
Are Mapped Out

Highlights of th* maettog ot th* 
Teachers’ Musle Bduoattoo aasoda^ 
tlon’s regional meeting to Plalnvlew 
last Sunday were revealed by Mbs 
Mary Eleanor BJng, Tahoka high 
school band dlrectar.

The prlnctpel feature of the 
meeting was, according to Mtos 
King, the planning of Victory con
certs to be. given to eaMi oommunity 
In Texas at six months totervato. 
complying with the request of Gov. 
Coke R. Btevenson, them oonoerta 
will eld to oarrylng good musle to 
all Txas communities. In this man
ner, high echool bends will avoid 
the frequent Uipa to nel^ibortng 
schools which they have been to the 
habit of making. Admission to the 
concerts wUl be defenm stamps or 
even bonds.

“The first Tahoka oonoert wUl bs 
held to ths high school audlUirium 
on October 15 at eight o’clock, says 
Mtos King. The program will be 
opened with a lS-mli:ute broadcast 
by a state-wide hook-up. which win 
be heard by those attending th* 
musical. Dr. U A. Wood, State Sup
erintendent of Public Instruetloa, 
and Gov. Ooke R. Btevenson will 
nieak to the radio audience and the 
N.TJLGJL band of Arlington will 
play mveral aelections. Ths local 
program to supplement the broad
cast has not as yet bean decided.

Du* to transportation problsms. 
the bands this year will not a t t ^  
redooal contests. The judgm will go 
from sdiool to school In misettog 
the best banda

Mtos King has stated ttiat there 
ar* three different divisions of ths 
T.MJBJt.; vocal, band, and orches
tral groups composing ths orgsnlsa- 
tkm.

Grade School Whine
Mr. A. L. Pao*. who has been here 

for a niunbsr of years, has realgnsd 
to Mife ttM place of Mr. Fslbert C. 
Fanptog tae supsrintendent of ths 
New Honoe school. BS ha* shown 
good work hm# and every on* hs^s 
to sm him have Tahoka.

I Mr. Joim Kirkwood ssye he to 
Irathm proud of his fifth grade en- 
rolknent of 02 becaum It to the 
largest clam to grade school.

I “The sixth grade atudenU are 
showing much Improvement to both 
art amd music this weak.” says Miss 
Anita ReddeU, art and music teach
er. Tbe students are teaming to 
shade plcturm and also learning the 
two part harmony to music.

The sixth grade group two clam to 
noted for its outstanding eltlsen- 
shlp; it to said that this group makm j 
lem notoe than any clam to grads 
schooL Mrs. John A. Roberts to 

I their apooaor. •
Both third grade rooms had an 

‘ enrollment of 27 until Monday 
morning when Robbie Joe and Bob
by OeiM Hodge, twlna, enrolled her* 
from Baton Rouge. lA. There to an
other mt of twins to the third frsda, 
Daniel Ray and Anna Faye Cowan. 
Mtos'Msry Lou Tucker is the teacher 

I Mrs. Grady Howard has gone to 
Sheppard Field. Wlrtilta I^ls, to be 

'with her husband, who has had an 
operation. Mrs. W. T. Hanm to nib- 
stltutiiw for Mrs. Howard.

I Economies Class 
. Studies Big Business
' m  cam you ar* looking for a fto- 
' anoe or a bustosm solan, chancm 
are h* may be found among the 
students of soonomics.

' Hi* ctem has bean studying Ug 
buatoeaa, Individual ownsrshlp. part- 
nershljM and corporations, and they 

' may any day work out a buMneM 
scheme that cannot fall.

I Mtos Laurto* Leavitt, teacher, 
stated that this to her first exper
ience in teaching economics and 
that she finds the otem both fsacln- 
attog and interesting.

“ 7---------- ---------------
Aggie Boys Study 
Parliamentary Law .

Dropping th* sobtect of pigs and 
calves, th* agrtoultuie boys are imw 
studying parltementary prooedurs. 
Supplementing this, the boys to ag- 
licultuie I have been Immtng ths 
F.FA. ritual as well aa the motto, 
which is:

“Learning to do 
Doing to team 
Esmtng to live 
Leamtog to serve.”

Cheer Leeulers ^Are 
Named By Clares

Btudents were running rampint 
last Thursday, September 24, as 
ctem meettogs were held to eteet 
cheer leaders far th* year. A boy 
and girl were sMseted from each 
clam to lead th* cheering section to 
b(Msting our football boys on to 
vlctoeY.

Ths new cheer tesden ar* as fol- 
iowa;----- -

Senkne
Peggy Fenton___ (3yd# Briley

Juniors
Mary Bsth Fenton------Dwayn*

MoCltotock
Bophomores

Dora Ruth Fmfan —  Derwood 
MbCUnfack 
FVeshman

Ruby Lou Ooughran, A. J. Minor 
Seventh Grade

Moaell* Jonm ----------- Thoams
FUlksraan.

“ Take It 
From Me, 
Mister

‘Tlayingr with fire 
is dangferoiis busi
ness. I know! I’ve 
seen too many fam
ilies l o s e  every
thing: they had in a 
fire. I know that 
fire insurance is the 
cheapest and most 
valuable protection 
you can buy!”

FORRESTER
Insurance Agency

FIRB INSURANCE
1 1 - 1

Friday A Satardav — Oely

81.00
Honey & Almond 

CREAM

37c
—with Oeepee OiMy—

Friday A — Oato
8e FKO.

SAFETY PINS

2c
— WHh Only

Friday A — OtUj

GIANT
Ice Cream Soda

8c
Oalv—

Friday AI
2So DR. W B T

TOOTH BRUSH

35c Vick’s Salve____ ____________
30c Vick’s Vatronol__________!__
35c Bromo-Quinine ____________
75c Bayer Aspirin______________
50c Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia ___
60c Alka-Seltzer________________
60c Mentholatum_______________
Pint Mi31 Solution
$1.25 Peruna_____
$1.25 Creomulsion .
$1.00 Cardui______
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin

Cara Nome Beauty Preparatkms
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome 
Cara Nome

Cold Cream___________ $1.10
Cleansing Cream_____ $1.10

Face Powder__________ $1.10
Tissue Cream_________ $1.10
Skin O il_________ ...___$1.10
Dusting Powder______ $1.10
R ouge________  83c
Lipstick________________ 83c
T a lc___________________ 55c

■%
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n a  LTim oouim
SulhPeb Members 
Hold **Rush’* Week

The 8ub>De<> Club entered the en- 
terUnmeot whirlpool with • t Im ** 
M ruah week began September SO 
and wiU end October 7.

With more quaUty and quantity In 
feminine chatma than Tahoka baa' 
aeen In many years, this year's erop' 
of freshmen, transfers, and new-' 
comers offers a veritable happy' 
hunting ground for the proepecUng  ̂
clul). . I

The rushees are; Buells OoUlns,' 
OSsna Carmack, Oeraldlne Mather. | 
Joan Owens, Jeanette Ooughran,' 
QwyneU Davis. Jeannlne Smith. I 
Dorothy Lee -  Csnnack. Oeraldlne' 
Coondly, Joyce Klnley. Billy Jo Co
wan. Mary AUoe Hines, and Charleoe 
Bucy.

The Calendar for rush weak Is as 
follows:

Wednesday, Sept. 30— Meeting 
— ̂  In the home of Dot Applewhite, 

4:30; bicycling party. 7:10.
Friday Oet. 3—Slumber party In 
the home of Pat HllL 
eatusday, Oct. 3—Tea and mid 
night show.
Sunday. Oct. 4—Attend church ‘ 
at Methodist Church In a body; 
show at 2:30.
Sunday night—Play night In the 
home oC Peggy and Mary Beth 
Pentoo, 8:00.
Monday. Oet. 8 Skating party ‘ 
at 8:00.
Wednesday night, Oct. .7—Sup- , 
per party. 8:00.
InlUatkio of pledges will be Octo

ber 13.
Mias Mary Margaret Tunneil. Mrs. 

lOdon Carrol, and Mrs. Houstoo 
Spikes have been selected .as the 
club's vxmeors. Mrs. Spikes has 
been' a «>onaor of the Sub-Deb Club I 
for the past two yeara

------------ _o --------------

Homemaking Girls 
Are Never Idle

Homsmaklng girls are never kUs 
If last summer’s work Is any evl- 
dsDos at Urns watt spent.

With 38 girls enroUsd In the sum- 
nsr coarse Mlm LudUe Wdght has 
stteeted that this group prepared 
about 313 sisals and canned 3000 
cans ol vegetables. 800 cans at fruit. 
138 jars at preserre. and 40 jars 'of
p*.«̂ *T*

TTia food program was streaeed. 
and the following list inchidse the 
hooM projects on which vortous girls 
worked during the summer: garden
ing. canning, planning and prepar
ing food for the family meek, bn- 
proTlg the homf. bedroom bnprove- 
nmnts. rsflnlahlng furniture, refln- 
ishlng Ooocs, yard Improvements, 
personal Impcoremont. selection, 
care and oonstructhm of dothlng. I 
family and social rtiatlooehlp, child 
ears and guldanoe of children and 
consumer beqrhig.

‘The hniiienieking stuents finished' 
their week the laet of MmubI.* 
Twenty gbrls completed the work and 
have received one-half credit.

Interesting Library 
Facts Are Told

What do you know about the ttb- 
lary In the Tahoka high eohooir

There are a great number of 
books In this Ubnaiy, and In addi
tion to the works of fletiQa. bio
graphy, and refbrenoe vohanns, there 
are many other books which will 
aid each student In his studle 
Some of theae Include texts and 
source books on sclecoe, history, 
phlloaoidiy. arithmetic, proas, poetry, 
drama, short atorlea, speech. BngUsh 
literature, hornamaklng, and a great 
number of emylopedlas.

Although new books have been 
added to the Ubcery there kre some 
very old books In It. There la or 
set of books which Is the oomplets 
edition of Shakespesue’s work, the 
title of which Is The Complete Work 
of Hhakespesure. It has been revised 
from the original edition, and our 
copy was printed and published m 
London by the Xoiulon Printing and 
Publication company. These books 
are valuable because of their drtloate 
engraved pictures which are of «  
pedal Interest because o l the odd 
ooetiimee worn at that time. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Crte gave this set of the 
books to the library, but the date 
that they were received Is unknown.

The Works of the BrltlMi Poeto Is 
onoiher book that le vary old. This 
contalne selectlans from Ben John
son to Beattie, with blagraphtoal 
and orltloal notes by Dr. Alkln.

Rlvec acenery of Vkanoe is a book 
of engrsbed pictures of scenes whkh 
are located In Prance. It Is depleted 
In 81 hne engravings, and was ah 
p<t)IMied In liondon In the year of 
1863.

TTmts le 'also another old volume 
entitled avU War m aieerloa. It hi 
the origin and peogrees of the re; 
belllon of various naval and lallltary 
engagements, and John fll C. Abbott 
Is the author. The book was pubUMi- 
ed In M Um tunilta ta 1888, and 
was also a gift of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Crte.

SocicU Functions 
For Year Planned

The high aohool social enmmlftee 
met last weak to schedule aO social 
funettone to be ^wnacred by each 
dasB during the year. Odme'Chr- 
mack, social chairman for the Proah- 
man clsas. Ueted a Hallowean party 
and a ChrMmas ontartatnsnent fas 
the 8th grade.

Dona Bus MlUlken. Dan Brook
shire, and Bra Joe Reid, aodal com- 
tlttee for the Bopbomore dees, have 
Included a Halloween and Christmas 
party as well as a doae-of-eohool 
party tor their elaas.

Tbs Junlar elaas will be socially 
rushed In fulfilling th« roster laid 
out by Rae M m  Pennington. Dwaos 
MoCUntock. BUUe Orem, end Dot 
Applewhite, which includes a Hallo
ween party, a Hew Tearls Hve party, 
Deeeetbar Mat, a wMner roast to 
Psbruary, Junior play to Mernh, and

No Longfellows 
In English Class

TTMyie not a Whittier or a 
Longfellow but. they’re teaming 
mighty test.

Students of Sigllsh XV teamed 
some of the ups end downs of the 
poet last week as they tried their 
luck at writing and rhyming. The 
cleas studied Old English ballads 
and each' student was required to 
write a ballad. It was to be at least 
13 lines in length and based on some 
current suhjeci or event. i

*rhe following, bf Mary Nell 
Crouch, is a typical example of the 
papers Miss ‘ Headrick received: I
'  ‘ IDouglas MacArthur in the Philip

pines lived I
A-handsome man was he 

He lived with his child end dear wife 
A fair young maiden was she

’They were peaceful, happy and gey 
Until the war upon them came 

Bidding his son and wife goodbye 
He knew there was work to be 

done.

A general In the army hs was made.
A great oominsnder was he |j 

into the battle he led the U. 8. men 
•fo make our country free.

In Australis they are now fighting' 
TTwas brave Ameiioan men 

We know we will go where' Mae- 
Arthur leads

For wf’ll send more men and vic
tory we’ll win.
------------------------------------

Cram! Cram! Cram! 
Exams! Exams!

Craml Cranl TTmt’s what the 
students are doing who have 3rd 
and 7th period exams Ptklay.

TTiy rlsases In which exams wiU bs 
glvMk are: toigllsh 4B, joumallam. 
junior history and EBgltah IB, social 
actanoe. Biglteh 1. and slgsbrs 1.

ITiess are the third Mx weeks' 
evame Tbs last warns will be given 
next M day, and these will Include 
the 4th and 8th periods which will 
ooBtoet of home economloe m . typ
ing. speech, elgehra 1. chemistry, 
egrteoltare. Spenlsh. home so 1. and 
7th grade erlthmetk.

the Junter-amlor Benquet on April 
38.

llte am ors sr« 'Takto” It assy 
this yssr. not wmtying about the 
banquet, but their social committee, 
made up of Cecil Bostick. In  Voyte 
Richardson, and Beth Shepherd, le 
piawnttiy ^ busy year for the group 
with a party-for the Junkn. and a 
plcnle and party at the end of 
aehooL

The presidento of the varloue 
cteeBae appointed the eommltteae.

This eatendar for this year wfD 
eland m  H le unteae a oonflleC le 
found.

nODAT, OCTOBER 8. 1841.
MISS BBADUCE ABSENT

Mlse ine\’a Headrick, English 
teacher and senior sponsor, was ab
sent from s c l^ l last ’Thursday due 
to lUnsss.

Miss Dorothy Ana Roberts, an ex
student of ’Tahoka high school, sub
stituted In Miss Headrick’s. rUsses. 
Miss Roberts stated, "Tbe students 
acted very well, even better than X 
cxpeced.”

 ̂ Another Tahoka men who has 
volunteered for sendee as an air 
corps specialist Is J. B. Florence, 
according to information given to

The News by the West Texas Re
cruiting Office St Lubbock.

Try s Ctes.Mfied Ad.

RIRTHDAT PRESENT
Mrs N. 8. Price of Route 4 has 

handed us a renewal for the paper, 
FClng to her son Lawrence Price of 
Amarillo.. Mrs. Price states that she 
thinks that Lawrence and wife will 
cnioy the home paper more than 
ary other gift that she could tend 
fer the same amoxmt of money. Both 
Lawrence and his wife were reared 
in this county and we ere gkad to 
have a part in telling them the news 
from "home.”

On-the-Job 
and Off-Duty 

Hair-Do """
W# esn ftyle your* hslr like 
this if it's medium length! 
Wear It r lied and .-oflly curl-, 
ed by day-fluff ent the back 
for the evening. Need a perma- 
ne.''t? Ours are exoclleit.

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 34

Read the Cleaetfted

Mr. Farmer:
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Try our service, if you are not al
ready acquainted with it, and let 
us show you how hard we will try 
to please you in every respect.

It is always our policy to satisfy our patnons by providing aX ■' *
service as good as you will find in this section of the state.

Carmack
Phone — 185

Onions
Golden Fruit

Yellow

Pound

EACH
 ̂ f

Bananas1
TOKAY GRAPES.......... lb. 12‘/ic
BELL PEPPER.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. TVzc

-XCCIV  f   ̂
5 ^CCLY 4

Yams Maryland Sweets 

POUND

GRAPE NUT 
FLAKES

BOX

JELLY.................  21b. jar 25c
SYRUP, D elta........... gaUon 63c
APPLE BUTTER..... 22 oz. jar 15c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 1 lb. 12'/2C

Lard
rjk'aroFmjtA

Morrell’s 

4 lb. carton

Mother’s
OATS
package

31c

ENGUSH PEAS, Pure Maid 3 for 25c
PINEBT

PORK & BEANS 16 oz cans, 3 for 25c 
APRICOTS, No. 2̂ » size .. can 17V2C 
ICE CREAM, Paogbum 's... pint 15c

Coffee Our Way 

1 lb. pkg.

THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL-

Roast
Rib

pound

Ground Pound

Veal Loaf 23c 
Oleo RIO

pound

SLICED BOLOGNA..... ............ : . 2 pounds for 35c
PORK BRAINS  —  FRESH SPA RE RIBS —  SWEET BREADS 
—  HOT BAR-B-/Q —  ICE COLD MILK —  FISH A  OYSTERS —  
- - - - - - - - - DRESSED FRYERS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PICKLE PIG FE E T - - - - - - - -

HO^^OW NED W. T. KIDWELL HOME-OPERATED

I ;
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Lynn County News
TaAoka, Lynn County. Texu 

E. L HILL. Editor 
FruKk P. Hill. Associate Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
tlie post office at Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act of March 2rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year , ----------------------$1.00!
Elsewhere. Per Y ea r-----------$1.50;
Advertising Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: {
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repuuti(!>n ur standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Next week  will be obeerred
throughout the United States aa 
Fire Prevention Week, ao designated 
by Proclainatlon Issued by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. In hla pro
clamation he aaya: ;T  desire to en
list the cooperation of State and 
local govemmenta, of educators and 
civic groups, of the press, the radio, 
and the motion-picture indeetry, 
with a view to promoting wide
spread reallaatlon of the dangers of 
fire and knowledge of the methods 
of controlling It.” Unless the vacant 
lots In Tahoka are cleaned tq? aiul 
the weeds and tratfi burned, these 
will constitute possibly the greatest 
fire hazard In Tahoka after frost 
comes this fall. Rank weeds in the 
town should be destroyed now as a‘ 
fire-prevention measure.

■nSB LTMM OOUMTT MEWB—TAflOKS. T B U 8

Buy A Victory Brntd . . .>nd  Sisn A J ^ l

ODDS and ENDS - - -
11 by Eee Eye, the Elder
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Under his war-time powers, we are 
told. President Roosevelt has dele
gated to Rubber Director William M 
Jeffers and Jeffers in turn has dele
gated to Joseph B. Eastman. Direc
tor of the Office of. Defense Trans- . 
portatlon. authority to limit the 
speed at which automobiles may be 
driven on the highways of the Uni
ted States. Eastman accordingly has 
announced that he has fixed this 
speed limit at thirty-five miles per 
hour and has called upon the gover
nors of the various states to make 
the S5-mlle limit effective "by pro
clamation or othrewise." This is a 
typical example of government by 
mere decree or order or Proclama- | 
Hon made by the Executive acting 
through boards or bureaus or com
missions or Indlvldiuls without re
sort to the usual, time-tried, demo
cratic method of relying upon Con- ' 
greas and our state legislatures to 
enact our laars. Doubtless the Presi
dent has this authority under hla 
‘ .war-Ume powers." though we have 
never been quite able to compre
hend It all. but certainly we do not 
want this kind of government In 
time of peace. We have no objection 
to the speed limit of 35 miles. That 
may be necesMry In order to con-  ̂
serve rubber, but we always have 
believed that Congress constitutes 
the legislative braxK-h of this gov
ernment Since every thing must be 
directed to the end that we may win 
this war In the quickest time pos
sible. we shall most cheerfully com
ply with the regulation promulgated 
by Mr. Eastman and appeal to all 
our fellow citiaens to do likewise. In 
spite of any objection to the man
ner In which the regulation has been 
made. Let's save our rubber, folks, 
and help win this war.

We saw a farmer Monday who had 
refused to employ a farm hand to 
shock maize because tha hand de
manded 50 cents per hour. He was 
doing the job hlmsedf, and he jok
ingly claimed that he had gotten 
ahead of the row binder and came 
to town to permit It to catch up. | 
Fifty cents per hour seems pretty j 
high to a farmer but we suspect i 
that sooner or later they are going | 
to pay more than that. When farm | 
hands organize a union and most of | 
them join, then Mr. Fanner Is going i 
to be comi>elled to do his own work ' 
or demand still higher prices for 
farm products.  ̂ •

We may have a different opinion 
about It by the end of the week, 
but we are Inclined to believe now 
that tlioae Japs are a little leery of 
coming in contact with our Navy 
and our. Flying Fortresses down in 
the Southwest Pacific. O that we 
had enough ships on the sea and 
enough fighters In the air today to 
send the Japanese Navy to the 
tom of the ocean and to Mast all 
their munitions plants to smlther- 
eens! We surely artll have some day, 
and then well end the war.

I C M » %-«■»< I I 1 1 i M < I

LIVESTOCK
OWNEM •

ntCE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL—

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT

Phone 13$
TAHOKA

WE NEVER CLOSR
»♦♦♦♦»♦♦ f » » H ...........................

When are furnish our generals and 
our admirals arlth the men and the 
munitions and the ships and the 
planes and the tanks to gat the job 
done then we suspect thst they arlll 
open another front In Europe with
out a moment's delay. Those Rus
sians are fighting like demons and 
It Is to be hoped that we can give 
tham effective aid aome Uma soon.

It Is easy for a lot of us to comply 
with the 35-mlle speed limit but are 
bet It gives a pain to these 70- and 
00-mllera.

----------- —o--------------
CARO OF THANKS

Wa want to thank our many, 
many friends In Tahoka for their 
kindness and thoughtfulneaa of our 
Daddy In helping him by your visits 
and kind words to be up and about 
again We espcdally thank Mr. and 
Mra. Reddell and Bdd Hamilton. We 
assure you we do appreciate evary- 
thlng though we are far away. Sin
cerely. Charles OHver, Mr. and Mia. 
John Brock. I^ula Jan and Nancy 
Kay. Ban Dtego, CRlif.

STA TO  M Em N O e of 
tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
tne first Tucaday night 
in each month at S.Sf 
Members urged to attend.
Visitors ireleoine.

W. V. McBAIOT. W. M.
H. L  RODOT, Secretary.

Don’t Wait U ^ l  
Pyorrhea Striket

! OuiBS that Itch or bum can become 
j mighty trying. DruggisU will return 
your money if the first bottle of 

1‘TXTO'S** fkU to saUsfy.
I WYNNE COLLIER. Dragrisi.

FOJR^VICTORY B U Y
UNITED 
STATES
W A  R 
BONDS 
STAMPS

Series E — Maturity 10 Years — 
Yield to Maturity 2.90*

We also h a i^  Series P and O Honda.

OovemBMOt fuaranteed market at aO tlmaa . . .  Bonds are in oar 
office for Immediate delivery . .  .Convenient deoomlnaUoni

Tahoka has reason to be proud of 
her many blocks of pa^efnent, her 
trees, and her pleasant''lawns sur
rounding Or partly surrounding the 
homes of ao many of her people.

Most of her fine trees have been 
grown the past few years — since 
the finding of a more abundant 
water supply a few years ago. The 
mayor and the city council of that 
day are. to be commended that they 
kept on seeklng and digging until 
they tapped these more abundant 
streams of undreground water. With
out the water, the fine trees that 
we have could not have been grown 
successfully.

Now, most of our Greets and the 
premises surrounding many of our 
homes are lined with trees. Even 
some of our most humble habitations 
are made attractive in the setting of 
trees which have grown up about 
them.

It is true, as the poet has said, 
that "only Ood can make a tree," 
but only men can drill wells and dig 
dltchea that supply the water necesr 
sary to their growth out here on 
these South Plains. Atid hence we 
are grateful to Ood and thankful to 
men who have made it poaaible for 
our little city to become a city of 
trees.

+
But there is a fly in our olntm^t. 

Before .we had the* trees and the 
abundant water supply, we needed 
electric lights. The City installed a 
small electric light plant, which was 
doing very well.

Then a great corporation came 
along and knocked for admittance 
to our little city. It propoaed to pur- 
chaae and Improve and extend the 
plant as the demand might justify. 
The City perhaps did well to sell 
the plant to the corporation. It has 
Improved and extended the plant 
and has been serving the people 
weU.

But I f^  impoaslble for mere men 
to foresee every contingency that 
may arise. *Ihe City Council gave 
the corporation a practically perpe
tual fnmchlae over our streets intf 
granted It the right to buUd lU lines 
thereon and to remove obstaplea on 
the streets that might at any time 
Interfere with the dlstrlbutton of the 
electric current along Its lines.

Well, in the course of time trees 
were planted along our sidewalks 
and have grown up Uke magic, and 
in some places It Is fotmd that at 
times they do interfere with the 
operation of the electric light lines. 
To protect its lines and its awvlce 
therefore the Cbmpany has sent out 
its employees to cut out the offend
ing branches of the trees, and In 
some instances they have mutilated, 
and haggled. axKl maned these fine 
trees shamefully, destroying their 
symmetry aiMl their beauty to the 
great disappointment and chagrin 
of those who have gone to the ex
pense and the trouble to raise tham.

We are jUkt wondering why the 
company could not have been re
quired to build its Unaa in the alleys 
Insteed of the streete in the fran
chise that was granted it. How much 
better that would have beeni

And we are just wondering why a 
great, a wealthy OoepQa$lon that 
thiivae through the patronage of 
the people of our dtles and towns 
can not see the Injustice It Is doing 
and the needless hevoc It is wreak
ing and the 111 will It is engendertng 
when It continues to occtmy tha 
streete of oiw towns and contlnuas 
to mar the property of the people 
and the beauty of the town imon 
occasion, when all this vandalkm 
could be avoided by movtng Its lines 
voluntarily back Into the a ll^  
where they realty betong.

+
We have another trievaooe that 

are wiRi to air just a ML , <
As we have alrea<Sy stated, we an  

very proud of our beautiful lawns. 
The well-kept grass, the beautiful 
ihrubbery, and the cotorful flowers 
that adorn the premtsee about so 
many of ot» homes iMpeek the^re- 
flnemant and the aesthetic testes ot 
ao many of our people.

^ t  who likes to h en  e lewn like 
tide surhMtnded by e wUdemees of 
renk end ugly, weedef How much 
more ettractln our town would be if 
owners of taUnproved lots would go 
to the aUght expenab of kaepiiM 
them cleaned up I

It may be that under the powen 
which' towns tnoorporated 
gaoeral lew heve, thy oen not oom- 
pel owners of sudi property to keep 
K eieened up; but we beUen that 
ell towns should be glnn such pow
er. There ere several ways In which 
towns could require owim s to kosp 
their property in depent oonditlon

or suffer srorae consequences if they
, were granted the power. It la prob- 
I aMe that the adoption of a conetltu- 
' tional amendment would be nacea- 
' sary in order that they be granted 
such power by the legislature, but 
constitutional amendments are being 
proposed every time the legislature 
meets, and we bellen that this is 
one evil that should receive the leg
islature’s attention.

A town ought to have the powtf 
to rid itself of any sort of nuisance 
that some Individual negligently or 
wilfully permits to exist on hla 
premises.'

4.
In the rneimUme. we hope that 

owners of unimproved lots and' 
blocks in Tahoka, through pride or 
regard for their neighbors, or sheer 
love of.the beautiful, will voluntarily 
clean up their unsightly premises 
and thus at the same time destroy a 
fire hasard in our town.

We mean no offense whatever to 
any Individual,' but there are ao 
many of these unsightly lots and

Suggestions Given 
On Rose Culture

Twenty-five or thirty years ago, 
when Lynn County was receiving 
hordes of new settlers, the question 
"Oen roses be gWiwn 'here?" was 
quite frequently asked. Almost every 
homeowner has proven the feasibi
lity of trying. During these yetus, just 
about all varieties have been tried, 
but of course not all have done so 
wML Fbr sheer hardlnese, the three 
Radiances, ̂ «d, pink, and shell pink, 
perluqis stand above all others. Tal
isman and President Hoover are so 
cloaety related to each other that 
neither should be discriminated 
against In cmler to favor the other. 
Paul’s Scarlet Climber stands at the 
head of all reds. Dr. Van Fleet comes 
near to being an everMoomlng pink 
climber.

I sometimes wonder how many 
“millions” have been literally thrown 
away for worthleae plants since the 
beginning of rose culture on the 
plains. It’s but human for us to 
become rather desperate along near 
the end of the "season”—not wish
ing to lose another year, so bargaJiiu 
in roses are -sought — and often 
found, or are they? Rose bushes 
which have been exposed to the air

entire blocks in town that it does 
seem something ought to be done 

, about It. Whet do you say. ^}lks?

for a period of hours lose so muob 
vitality, their planting is usually a 
waste of time.

NEVER purchase a rose plant 11 
it is shriveled at the top extremity 
to a noticeable degree, no matter 
what the price may be. Get your rose 
bushes Into the ground before 
Christmas. By February, they ^  
have formed nice white rootlets a 
half inch in lengtlv—just about the 
time rose bush "sales" are being 
pushed. Your plants will be able to 
go iimi the hot summer, and of 
course are thoroughly established 
after the first year’s growth. — Ben 
Moore, O’Donnell.
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REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
„  ROYALUBB

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone B7 

Residence Phone 163

THE TOWN THAT 
LET HIM DOWN

WinstoQ C, Wharton

H it Well, here’s the city limits. Tomor
row I can see my customers around town. 
Are you tired?
SHEt Not very. Does the esu need enythinf?
HEt Yes, it does, but the map shows no 
Conoco station here.
SHEi You end your Conoco NiA oil . . .  
but I don’t blame you . . . the way this 
car performs.
HEt Hare’s the hotel, and a farage right 
across. Let’s leave the car there, eh?

• • • •
ATTENDANTt G ood  even in g ! In  for  
the night?
HE: Yes. Fill the tank, grease her, check 
the oil, but don't drain.
ATTENDANTt What brand do you use?
HEt Conoco NfA'.
ATTENDANTt Sorr^', haven’t got i t . . .  
but this is the last straw, mister. You’re the 
fifth driver this week demanding Conoco 
NIA. Seems like everybody knows about 
that Death Valley Te«t. wiien six engineg 
were run to doetnictioa. Conoco NIA out- 
m ik a i^  the average o f  6ts  other brands 
m neUian two to one. Fm fo inc to get some 
in stock.
HEt Sure, your regular customeia, too, will 
want Coooco N <A to oil-platb thair angine.

OIL IS AM M UN ITION . . .  U SE IT W ISELY • ' I

Conooo halpa kaap your oil and your 
~englneeJMin. JtomnamrayouropmiramndaiMny 
m quart. See Your Conoco MHorngm Moroluutt 
today. Continmntat Oil Company

C O N  0  C

f  Off THE f̂̂ RATlOH 
your car

oa
■cafeAii 
"troesii, 

I. I  haij

CONOCO

▼
M O T O R  O IL

GILLETTE 
TractiH’ Tire*

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
GATES and STAR 

TIRES AND 
BATTERIES

WASHING and 
LUBRICATION
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Dee.Howell Lindly 
Back In States

Dee Howell Undly of T>Bar. who 
enlisted In the Navy about  ̂a year 
aco, has written his parenU from a 
submarine tiase in Connecticut, after 
havlnc sp«it about seven months 
abroad.

13ee Howell has had some very 
interesting experienres and doubtlees

Clayton Lawrence h  
Now A SergeanH “

LUBBOCK — corporal Clayton A. 
Lawrence, son of lAr. and Ifta. C. A. 
Lawrence of Littlefield, has lust been 
promoted to the rank of Oerfeaat 
This announcement was made v *  
cently by Major OtaavA K. Bok. 
Coroandlnt Officer of the iSrd 
vice Group. Air Service Oommand.

will have plmty to tell his father, j located at the Lubbock Army Hyinf 
H. P. Lindly, when he comes home.  ̂£ichool. This unit Is tratnlng Its m u  
The elder Lindly saw service on 
foreifn soil In the last World War. I

IX*. and Mrs. E. E. Callaway of 
Abilene were here Tuesday aiKl 
Wednesday looking after Uielr fam 
ing interests and visiting friends 
and relatives.

E xpert hands to 
smooth the wey to ney beeuty for 
you . . .  to give you the most 
Hettering meko-up you over hedi 
Expert edvice to eid you in keeping 
your complexion lovoly through the 
yeersi

Thet is the thriO you 
heve in store for you during the 
Beeuty Week visit of

Miss Fern Watson
Cara Nome SpedaUst

By appotnlment only. 
Miss Pern Watson will devote 
46 mlnutee to you for an Indivi
dual akin analysis, a besuitlfylng 
facial apd make-up and ad rice 
for dally complexion care.

Mias Fern Watson 
comes at our own expense to ex
tend thh courtesy to our friends 
and customers.

Make your appoint
ment nowl Only 10 conaulatlons 
esut be given dally — 0 A  M. to 
6;S0 P. M.
WYNNE COLLIER 

Druggist
TNI o iu a  ir o n

BEAUTY WEEK -
OCTOBEK m b U IMh

to be resuly to jiupply the neede of 
other fields at^a moment’s nocioA 
Their training Is carried on by 
understudy an d  special lecture 
classes:

Sergeant Laarrsnee attended Ta- 
hoka high school and Texas Tech
nological College. He la on duty as 
an Engineering Qleck in this unit 
that has come to be known as the 
‘•Plghtln’ 8Srd.”

Sergeant Lawrence enlisted In the 
Army Air Poroee February 6, 1643.

He Is married and ooctlnaed to 
reside In this county until his en- 
Ustinent.

NAME CHANGED 
Southwestern Public Service Com

pany Is now the name of the ullUty 
oompeny which fumlshee Tahoka 
with electric^ power and light. TIm 
name has been changed from Texas- 
New Mexico Utilities Cb.

The change came about by reason 
of the combining of several branchee 
of the company under one operating 
name, Aocordlng to W. 8. Anghn. 
local manager, there are no radical 
changes tn the obganlaatloo or Its 
service policy.

-------------- o ------ - -
NEOEO V0LUNTBB06 

Kary Marshall, young Negro man 
who came here from Panola County 
a little mote than a yesu* ago. and 
has been residing In the general 
vklnlty of Oraaaland. vohmteeied 
for serrlce in Uncle Samb Army 
Ttuiraday. He declared thet If he 
got in front of the Mg gone he 
“would not mind.'* that he was wfll- 
ing to do his pari.

Mrs. Ftank HIU rsturaed 
Monday night from Wkchlta fhOe. 
where ahe had been tai days at the 
bedside of her brother. Grady How
ard. who underwent a serkoua malar 
opecmtlon w  hie left leg Ttmeday 
at the hoipltal of Sfiepperd neld. 
whore he le an enllsfied man. 
reports the surgeons think the 
ration a sneeeaa ttioagh he was Mfll 

Jn a SMiouB condition and win be 
confined to bed many weeks. Mr. 

' Howards wife, who Is atm at his 
bedside. Is a tsachvr In the ‘Ibhoka 
achoola

- -o

Frank Fletcher Is 
Visitor In County 'w *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank netoher and 
htUe son were vleltors at The Newc 
office Wedfaeeday. Mia. Fletcher is 
otir efficient oorre^Kmdent who 
sends In the WUeon News and Mr. 
Fletcher has been with a construc
tion company in Amarillo stnoe dis
posing of the “Sun’* a couple of 
months ago.

We understand that Mr. Retcher 
plans to contlniM with the eame 
company In another location, pos
sibly ‘iSouth of the Border,** In the 
near future. ^ •--------------- ----------------------
KCMMAQB 8AUB

A rummoge sale wm be HMSMored 
by the Methodist Lsaguers all day 
Saturday. October 6. They are to 
use the money to make a asnioe 
flag. Bveryone le urged to give tbatar 
old clothes to some leaguer. 

-------------- o— ——
Mrs. Tam kCbtt, who had been 

here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  R  MoCbrd of Oraatiand, and 
other relatives, hea gone to Roswell 
to Join her husband, who la em
ployed there.

• ... --------- o ' '■
B. H. Howard of Lubbock and 

Utis Howard of Lubbock Army Air 
Base, father and brother, rmpective- 
ly of Mra nank HUl and Mra Har
ley Hsodaraon. were here Tuesday 
visiting.

..o ----- —
Mr. arid IDs. W. M. Sewell, who 

recently movwd back to Tahoka al
ter residing at ODonnell for aoms 
time, have moved to Big Spring, 
ordering the News to follow them.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs.;Kirk Pitts, visited 

hie parents. Mr. aiMl MPa A  P. PltU 
tn Dawaon County last Sunday.

■ ■■ -o
Having a good aim in Ufa le all 

right, but you must know when to 
pull the trigger to get the beat re- 
aulta

« -
Little mlDde are Interested tn the 

extraordinary: Mg minds tn the 
oommooplaoe.

TOM EEID SELLS OUT 
Tha Htwa has been Informed that 

T om  Reid bas sold hie PlUlItps 66 
SUtion to H. B. McCord, but la aot 

[ l iedr to announce his future plena 
this

FIGHT FIRE AT ITS SOURCE 
— BY PREVENTION

the finest kind of com- 
In the HwUsh language le 

eoraplsCe' allanoe.

In the good old days the man who 
saved money was e miser. Now bel 
a wonder.

- ■ o ■■

News
By MISS MAURINX MoNATT 

County Home DeatoostrsUon Agent 
Kxtcnalon Omvies. A  A M. Collage.

Deal ^
Lgmn Oauntyl  Vlctary 

stratova wlyo bava pledged to fight 
waste can Has up to their pledge by 
omklng good use of stale bread.

Left-over bread may be used tn 
mektng Melba toaet en over-dried 
toast, deUoately browned, then crisp, 
and MitUe. Bread which comes 
raady-elloed Is too thick for Mclbe 
toast unless It is cut Into sticks or 
the MIm  le cut In half boriaotually 
with an extremely sharp bread knife.

Oont have the oven very hoi for 
making It. i f  stored In a tin with a 
tight hd. toast will keep ciiep for 

Just Uke craokara. For 
reheat tt Oven-dried toast 

can be used In plaee of ordinary 
toast under craaomd chicken, fteh, 
chipped beef. WelSi RareMt, or ae- 
paragm

Broken plaoes of bread, oven dried 
I tf-not too-dark, can be-roBed 
for fine dry crumbs and stored In e 
glees Jar ooeared with efoeaseeloth. 
It win than be ready to sprinkle on 
■oaUoped or ‘*an grate** dlsbes.

In addition stsde bread goaa Into 
atufflnga scalloped dlabaa an d  
bread puddings, It makes vary good 
Fiancti toast—dipped In an egg and 
mUk mixture and fried delleetaly in 
a lltUe fat. Stale bread eornMnsd 
with applae oen b i made Into a 
tempting apple baity.

NutrkmaUy speaking, whole wheat 
breed, offers the oMst food value. 

I and snrlohed bread le to be pcafar- 
• red oa

m  short — keep chlmneya, etovae m>d 
fumaece clean. Empty aMiee Into 
oantalnsra. Don*t *‘Mora*’ " E ; * ^ * * ^  
with paint and oU. OUl a heating ex
pert to repair your heating Jda^ 
connect electrtcel
m use. Don't use Inflainmehte fhilda 
Don’t eocuiiiulate mbbiSt -—mlmge it. 
And to protect agalnM lom by flrae 
caused by otbers, be ln«ged . . .

R.W. FENTON Jr.
Insurance
Rhone 197

I <(V\.p\ER IN T H E  M T C H E N
^ ^ ^ a n s w e n w e t a U  § o  * v ^

BETTER FOODS AT SMITH’S . . . !

Lettuce 7k
Grapes

POUND

lOc
IDAHO

Spuds
10 LB.

33c
SPINACH, No. 2 C an..... . 2 for 25c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Can

a

. 2 for 25c

Lemons
DOZEN

19c
a r SiS u r ’s

Milk
'  3 LG. CANS

23c
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES } ...8 c
BUBS

COFFEE. 1 lb. can ... 29c
25 OUNCE CAN

K C Bakmg Powder .. 19c
- 1 LB. BOX

Graham Crackers .. 15c
RED SEAL A  «1 A ( \r lour 48 Ib. sack for A  ̂L.49

HEINZ CATSUP ............ 14 oz. botde 23c
CREAM MEAL

Flour
20 Ib. sack 63c

MRS. SMITH'S 
FAVORITE
GUARANTEED
46 rOUNDS

gg M t MiiS in  a t i fg g a  cw oking

SitowboM
PudcNngt

Fish Frozen 
White Trout 
Pound

STEAK, Chuck... . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.27c
lurn on oven and wm m  •uilwatrly 
do«r (350* F.). OrmM 6 cuwaid cm|M 
3V ImliviAMl moVk. SM tour b*4>r« 
aMamring. RwNt wiik baking ponder 
and Mk. Fut «oA bumr and vaniCa In 

^boarL Add xugar ipaduallr. mixing 
undl Ughr and iuify. Bear la aai 
vigofouxif. Add lour mixnira akar- 
nataly wkh dlluiad milk. Begin and 
end wkb tour mixture, bcering until 
naooth afcer each addition. F n  la 
greaead cuetard cupe 4Ding 34 htlL 
Set in pan containing abom an Inch 
of hot water. Cover cupa with dieet 
o f araaad paper or paaeed wrapping 
paper. Bake 39 eninutee, or until 
puddiiwi dttlnk from ddea o f cupa. 
keaaova froth cupa and exrva warm 
wkh equal portkMM o f drainad, cooked 
ddad or canoed dioad ecachaa and 
Oaamy Prneh Bauca (Saa below).

ROAST. Rib or Brisket. . . .  Ib. 20c
ASSOKTED lu n c h  l b .

Meats
«

CHILE........... ^  1 Ib. brick 2Se
SAUSAGE, Smoked Links,, Ib. 28c

- Oleo lb. 18c
Mgxr. comatarch and M 
. Stir in pearh Mca. Add

Vital _
maapooa eak. Stir in pearh | 
temon rind, rimeinkig M teaspoon 
sak and tha bumr. Bad duaiy for 
10 adnaaaa, wlntiig fraquandy, CodI 
aMNiy, Mr In milt,
•nowball Puddings (Saa abowa). 

lA

SAUSAGE, Fresh Pig Lmk, Ib. 29c 
HOT BARBECUE FRESH DAILY

A .  L  a m M W W M

P k e . e M 9 M l  A  nMARKET
These Prices Effective At J, Da SmitfaGrOap Grassland

i r i i _
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Tahoka Students 
Are In Colleges

The seniors of 1»43 ere helplxx 
make history In more ways than ons 
since their graduation In May.

According to 8upt. W. T. Hanes, 
the following alumni are attending 
college: Billie Le* Burlegon. Business 
School. & n Antonio; Gladys Osrter, 
Texas Tech; Joyce Evans. Kislneas 
School. Amarillo: Dorothy Virginia 
Fulkerson. TXJ.tJ,; La Nell Maddox. 
Texas State College for’ Women; 
Helen Bell Pemberton, Texas Tech; 
Aleta Lois Stewart, Texas l>ch: 
Wyndell Coffee, Texas Tech; Gene 
Duke. Texas Tech; W. A. Fulford, 
Texas Tecta; Bnoy Gattls. Texas 
Tech: Jerry Noble, John Tsrleton; 
Wayne Shawn. Texas 7>ech; James 
Davis Walksr. Texas Tech.

Pomer students In defense train
ing sehools are Clint House at a 
mechanic school In Burnett; Ray 
shsdden is attending a ' technical 
school In Ranger; and Bennie Dale 
Flint Is taking a defense radio 
course at Waco.

Ebc-studenta who took ' defense 
business courses during the summer 
are; Marjorie Shepherd. McMurry; 
Betty Ruth Wyatt; and Dolly Oats- 
ki. McMurry.

Garland Walker at present Is the 
only representative of the class In 
the armed forcea  ̂ j

o  ----------- ’

Congratulations . .
Tb Lieut and Mrs. James Minor, 

rn the birth of a son weighing 6 
r<̂ unds 7 ounces Tuesday morning, at 
2:10 o'clock at Lubbcxk. Mrs. Minor 
has beet, with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ma.’whall Mason, at Poet, the 
past few weeks, while Lieut. Minor, 
a ho was reared In Tahoka. has been 
sialloocd at Fort Bennlng, Ga. The 
L^tcQkiit arrived by place Wednes
day to vi^t his aife and. first-born 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Terry on 
the b^ h  of a nine-pound son, st 
Tahoka Clinic. Sept. 3Sth.

Friends here have been Informed 
ll.at Mr. acd Mrs. Gilbert Gollehcm 
are rejoicing over the birth of s 
second daughter who was bom In 
San Diego, Calif., on September 10. 
The little lady, who Is called Nancy 
Wynne, avighed 7 pounds and 6^ 
cunces at MKh.

The GoUehons formerly lived In 
. Post and during a part of cue yi 

Gilbert conducted a filling station 
in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Brfverd Bari BdawrO 
Neeedles of Lubbock are announcing 
the arrival of Belverd Bsrl Edward 
111 at Lubbock. Sept. 14. He Is a 
giandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Anderson of Tahoka.

-------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk PIMs vtatted 

his parents. Mr. and Mra A. F. 
Pitta, who reside several miles 
southeast of lameea la Dawson 
county Sunday.

Little Frieda Roper, daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs Frwd Roper of Rt. 4 
underwent tonslllertomy at Tahoka 
Clinic, September 36.

BVANS BOTS ABS O m H l 
rURTHBB ADVANOKMENT 

Last sreck The Nows stated that
Boyce and C. B. Evans Jr. had bean 
promoted to Instructots at Bbep- 
pard neld. Wichita FbUs. Last week 
end they were home and revealed 
the Caot that they have since re
ceived fwther honors.

Both ere now stationed In ths 
offices the Sclraol Headquarter ,̂ 
C. R  In the office of Director ol 
Military Training and Boyce In the 

j Measage Center of Academic Dept.
I Hielr wives accompanied them to 
I Tahoka last SaUirday. Mrs. Boyce 
Evens la the daughter of Mr. and 

' Mrs. H. O. Hargett.
I -------------- o----- .--------

SINCLAIRS ENTERTAIN 
GUESTS FROM THE NORTH 

j Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Sinclair had 
as their gviests last week three form- 

; er colleagues of Mrs. Sinclair, all 
graduate nurses. Misses Rose Marie 

I and Erma Peters and Bnita Bassett,
I from Detroit, Mich.
I Mrs. Sinclair and the visiting la

dles spent most of the week out at 
the Sinclair cabin In the White 

j Mountains at Ruldoso. j
I -------------- o--------------
“TINY” JCMXT HOMS 1

•Tiny*’ Jolly, srell known local 
youth who has been ill for many 
months, returned home last Friday ! 
from Dallas, where he has been re -! 
celvlng treatment from a apeoalist,  ̂

I much Improved In heath and ap-1 
patently • on the road to complete 
recovery. “Tiny" has a rare ailment 
from which It was feared for many 
months that h« would not recover, 
but he 1ms now gained more than 
thirty pounds In weight and has 

(grown an Inch In helgdit. Many 
j friends are rejolclnc with him In 
his remarkaMe Improvement.

---------------- o
NEW MAN AT BOULUOUNW 

Claude Chealrs and family are 
moving to Tahoka from O’Donnell 
Mr. Chealrs having accepted a po
sition with BouUloun'a He Is an 
experienced market man 

- ■ . ■
COTTON IB BITENED 

About nlnstssn bales ol cotton 
were burned Thursday morning In a 
fire on the yard of the Petty gin. 
The News Is Informed.

Origin of the fire Is not known.
-----------------o-----------------

HOLLAND Birrs HOME 
Wade Holland completed a deal 

this week In which he became the 
owner of the Kelly Hill home In 
northwesst Tahoka. Hill has entered 
the Army.

-------------- o ■ -
The News U glad to have a renew

al from former County Agent V. F. 
Jones, DOW Ooui^ Agent la Lamb 
County, with headquartem at Am
herst The Jonm family are farmer 
neighbors of the editor and srlfe, 
and ere are glad to have them Join 
our family of readers once more.

J. R  naming asitssd home lasl 
Satunlay night ffem OaUDanila. 
where he has been srorkliig for eev- 
eral in the Douglas Aircraft
plant. On his return he expected to 
enter the Am y Air Corps ae a me
chanic.

-------------- o ■■ —
Jack MVu>r of Oeagravea.* left 

Datlae Wednesday night for a U. & 
Marine tialnlng station. His wife Is

a

The Fight for Freedom Lives in the 
Fighting Columns of Your Newspaper

remsinlng 
wtth a Bis

In Isdibock, temporarily.

BUI King, who has beei 
at aiMiipaPd Field for the past few 
months, has bseo returned to the 
Lubbock Am y Air Base. foUowIng
his graduation from the Ah school. 
Be was here last week sod vMUng 
rslsttvsa

-------------- o  --------
O. R  B.

Ihsee will be a stated msstlng of 
the Order at Rukem Star at Ma
sonic HaU Ftiday svsalnB. OcL 3.

W. M.
%

r r s r r Mr.
Fanner,

We'D Care 
. for Your 

Car!-
H ^sAi'

Because you’re producing nwd for Victory — your oar and 
truck are essentlaii Rasp tkMR la top eoadltlOB; h ^  them go 
mors milssi Use less gag gad aO, go ttasrell be aaoro to « a ie  fOr 
our fighting nmetatnse. A wefl i 
your share better. \

tmtkrni qgr win bato fom do

Ig'Bt Tsnr l!

LUALUN GARAGE

Sometimes the pubUe overleoka. or lakes lor 
granted, the many public sernces rendeied by the 
newspaper. Public servlee Is a ne wipe par’s duty— 
srtd public servtoe Is your duty, too.

In spite of decreaslDg advertising Unesge, your 
home newspaper has donated more space than 
ever to our goyemment' and our war effort — 
nearly $40 00 worth each week—to scrap metal and 
scrap rubber drives, to the Red Cram and the U. 
6. O., to the War Bonds and Stamps sales cam
paigns. Food for Victory campaign, and the var
ious agiicu:tuTml agencies, to the Army, Navy. 
Coast Guard. Marine, and Air Forces recrutttng 
drives to the Defense Guard, and to dosens of 
other government sgencles and drives

All this Is in addition to the hundreds of dol
lars In space given annually to ths churches and 
the schools aitd every worthy public movement.

And all of this, your home newspaper gives 
gladly that our community may be s  better and a 
mote prosperous community, our stats a better

stats, our nation a better npUon. that the advo- 
eates of demoereoy may win out over the Bxm 
Heel at Osevnany and Italy end Japan.

Tour home newspaper gives this space gladly 
because It behevm In RIGHT over MIGHT, and In 
freedom of toseeh. fissdom of ths pram, free 
schools, freedom to worship as ocm pleassa

Tour home newspaper is backing up its words 
with 'actloii. ’niree printers have gone ftom this 
offics to right for the principles for which this 
psper snd our psopls and our nation stand. Ocm 
at our boys dtsd on Fmlnsula, eiwaoer
mved himself when the BatUeshtp Oklahoma was" 
sunk at Pecut Hsrbor and has since fought at 
Midway sad ths Ooral Bsa. and the latest to go Is 
now Boiitswhsre In the BsuthwM Faelflc ss s Navy 
gunner. At least sight other b ^  who have worked 
as pcinlsm or ss printer’s *Vlevll" in this office now 
sre In ths U. 8. Plghtlng Foresa

That’S why your 
vlctofy.

Is going sH out for

Now, as never before, we should spprselste. 
the fact that we an  ths taensflclartes s Frea 
Prrm, wherms dletotorNdp would submerge its 
people In ths dsrknsm of tgnoranes. News eohinms 
bring you a be m gs of fsillghtsning tecta. Bdltorlal 
coluakM provoke you Into thinking. Advertising 
colusms gutds you in matntatnlng a morals-bols- 
tcrlng stsneterd of Uvtog whUs bringing yra tbs 
mssssge of your rstai sra who srs oomplylng with 
government regulatloas to sscurs your doUar’s 
buying power. All of this In as many coknans and 
pages ss it takm to bring you wheu you want to 
know.

Them an the flghthig cohmuis at the news
paper you rm d*~ dedlsatsd now and forever to
the fight for freedom 1^  1

National Newspaper W eek, October Ist to 8th .  /

T H E

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
J* 'i
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laiMUiese Refuse !
led Cross Ship i
The Japanese governments refusal 
allow any neutral vessel to cross 

le western Pacific has caused the 
Red Cross to 'cancel the 

er of the 6. 8. ICanangoora, 
jeutral Swedish ship originally 

fscheduled to carry supplies for Ame- 
ican military prisoners and civilian 
itemees held in Japan occupied 

jCSilna, and the Philippines, Tom 
iGarrard, chairman of the Lomn 

ity Chapter, has been advised. . 
The vessel has been released to 

I the oamers and the supplies un* 
JkMuled to be held in San Francisco 
juntll other' arrangements can be 
I made. Mall and packages for Identi- !
■ fled prisoners In Japan have been

nor LTMM oot»rf>

11

' : . .... •.

•t a b o k a . t e z a p

■■ :

PsanKY. OCfOfiJBR I, 1M3.
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tranAferred to the neutral exchange n r
ship, the Oripsholm, Mr. Garrard Holsey Wnt€8

[said. '  From Maxwell Field
*'It Is expected that the Grlpsholm 

{will sail shortly with Japanese to be 
exchanged for American non-com
batants at the neutral port of 
Ixnirenco Blarques In Portuguese 
East Africa,’* Mr. Garrard declared, 

[adding that mall and other supplies 
for prisoners of war also will be 
transferred to Japanese exchange 

I ships and carried to Japsm where 
I Paravtclnl. International Red Cross 
I oommlttee delegate, will supervise 
[their distribution throughout the 

Bast • • '
*rrhe 8um>lles to be carried by the 

I Grlpsholm Inolucto; 80,000 standard 
I eleven-pound food parcels; 10,000,-
000 cigarettes; $33,000 worth of 
drugs and medical suppllss; $96,000

1 worth of blankets and toilet articles, I 
and large quantities of underwear,' 
shoes and other articles. Including * 
prisoner of arar relief suppllss car
ried for the Army and Navy Depart
ments,” Garrard said he had been i 
advised.

The Oripsholm also will carry 
hundreds of messages for American 
men reported missing after the fall 
of P»Uen and Corregldor, but whose 
names have not yet been reported by 
the Japanese to the International 
Red Ooas Oommlttee on official 
prisoner of war lists.

The Japanese government has 
agreed to accept and deliver this 
material In Manila and other regions 
where there are American prisoners.

Supplies sent by the American Red 
Ctoss on the first voyage of the 
Grlpsholm from New York on June 
IS already have been received In 
Yokohoma by the IntemaUonsl Red 
cross Committee delegate. Included

Mrs. Mllle Halsey HIU received a 
letter Monday from her nephew. 
Represeqtatlve Hop Halsey of Uib- 
bock, who Is now In training at 
Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., 
for aviation instructor, In which he 
said, "Tell aU my friends In Tahoka 
and Lynn County Hello for me. I 
haven't nm Into any of the 
fine boys from Lomn County who are 
In the service as yet but Imagine as 
soon as we are away from here I 

I will see a lot of them. There so 
) many I hardly see how any one 
could miss them.”

t Hop was one of fifty picked out 
-o f a class of 3A00 to become Instruc- 
I tora They are being rushed through 
I a idae months training course In 
four and a half months, he ssya. 
"And let me tell you, they are really 
working us," he states. ”Ws start

**ME1PI IKIFI I thought it was a pretty green stone, 
hut when it stuck in  neck out, I knew it was aiive. It 
just shows you can’t judga by appearances.’*

That goes for motor oil, too. When you want qm lity 
o i l . . .  and who doesn’t these days?. . .  it is best to rely ' 
on fscu and on the good name o f  the petroleum pro
ducer. That way you’re sure o f getdng the genuine 
article.

You know that Phillips is one o f the great independ
ent organixations in the petroleum industry. You know 
tKAt 'Phillips has a well earned reputation for giving 
greater value. So it means something when Phillips 
makes this .simple, straightforward statement: If you 
want our hnt oil, remember we specify that Phillips 
66 Motor Oil is our finest quality. . .  the highest grade 
and greatest value . .  . among all the oils we offer to 
car-owners like yourself.

Because quality oil means so 
much to car life, remember these 
facts when a new 1,000-miie 
mark clicks up on your spccd- 
omewr, and when you are mak
ing the seasonal change.

IT'S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY

t

lOTOR OHi
B 9N ef<R aue<

H. B. McCORD
out at 5:15 a. m. and are never | 
through until 9;30 at night. But 1 
am so happy that Fortune smiled 

* on me and I happened to be one of  ̂
those who were picked . . . .  Being j 
away from your family and frtandi 

■ sure Isn’t much enjoyment, but in ! 
the few weeks that 1 have been In 
here I have never once had any j 
regrets about volunteering; and 
under existing conditions would do 

 ̂ the same thing again tomorrow.** j 
I Hop volunteered for servloe In 
May and he left Lubbock about Au- I 
g\ut 3 for servloe In the aviation 

' corps and was sent first to Nash-  ̂
riUe and then transferred to Ckunp 
Maxwell at Montgomery, Alabama j 

I As Is well known, he Is Represent- , 
atlve In this district in the lagls-

PHILUPS 66 
> Poly Gas 
I Motor Oil

- A G E N T ’ Phone 66

lature and was renominated in July.

^ ' Me t h o o m t  c h o t c hstandard food parcels; $60,000 worth
of drugs and medical supplies; 1,- | Sunday, October 4, Is World Oom- 
000.000 dgarettee: 10,000 tins of munkm Day, which will be obeerved 
smoking tobacco, and large quMiti- | throughout aB Methedlom. May the 
ties of clothing and toilet articles  ̂worship service be a soleinn and 
supplied by the Army and Navy  ̂moving occasion when we come to 
departmenU for their respecUve the Lord’s Supper, and In a special 
prisoners. Distribution to Ameriesm. manner remember the boys who 
prisoners of war and civilian Inter
nees In the Fbr Bast Is being affect
ed under the supervision of the in- 
tcmatlonal Red CToas Committee.

have answered their country's call, 
as we rededloate our Uvea anew and 
afresh to the servloe of God and 
mankind. An offering may be left for 

____  Overseas Relief and the Chaplain’s
.. — — Commlsslan. The latter Is to provkU

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tinsley had ae memture.for the boys In
servloe.their guests last Friday Mr. Tin

sley’s brother. Roy Tinsley of Hous
ton. an employee of the Sinclair Oil 
Company, two sisters. Mrs. J. L. 
Bond of WlchlU Falls and Mrs. J. 
C. Wdody of Ldbbock. and theh 
mother, Mrs. J. L. TlnslAy of CTo^ 
byton.

Must Piles be Cut?
If net. Try Eaalisg Fain. Nehlng, 
•orewMa, this Falllative Way
It fM  M > « • MM at »I»M laai BM4 c« -  
(Ia«. M m  N e«M . Bm  far aaiilailva 
raNat at aata. ncM ae. aaraaaaa at atvpM  
aaa aarglMl a*Mk OMarM. racial trrUa- 
UaM. UT a raal DOCTORSr a ls tM il .  Um  
aaa Mae aejaarilTalir M aataS St-raar. 
aM ThMBtaa S Mlaor CItBte. Sapplt wM 
taai M M aaaryoa* raaie cat *t. Oat a -  
laM  at TtiaralM a  a ia - . f .  Racial Otat- 
■Mat i « ) lh  all* eipa, aa«at>. It aa( 4a- 
HRSlaS. ataaat M$S.

WYNNE COLLIKB. Draggist

MINNIE'S
CUT-RATE 

' BEAUTY SHOP
rCBMANTHTt 

Tie Aad Up
MAOHINBLE88 PBEMANBNTS

9t.M

J____ 66t

tie
n lm pee end Bet------- 7 .^  $$•
Shasnpoe, Set aad D ry----- ---
on  8haaspee.>

Bet aad D ry ----------------- •••
---------------     IL it

Bye Lash aad Brew Dye-----  tie

All Work Guaratfieed
— f OPBBATOBS *------

Minnie F. COnwUl 
-Dorothy Kldwell

FHONB It l

Sunday, October 11, will be tbs 
day aet for closing out in full the 
conference coUectloas aswimert by 
this church. Let every member oouni' 
it a great privilege to have a part j 
In this world program — that Is your | 
contributions will help ttie church 
work that is operating in every eon- | 
tlnent of the world. A committee has 
been sppototed to see eaeh indivi
dual iitembcr—tout should ths oom- 
mlUee faU to see you. yon can give 
It at church on Sunday, specifying 
that It Is for oonfereooe ooDeetloos.

The Young Fsople’s Division wUl 
have a rummage sals on the ooori- 
house square Saturday and the pro
ceeds will go to punhass a Servloe 
nag. On this flsg the name of each 
boy who has gone to the Army Dorn 
this church, or from ths famines of 
this church, will bs plaoed on ths 
flsg. A dedication of ths flsg wlD ha 
held sometime within the “ *** 
month.

Oasreh school at 9:46 a. m. and 
preaching sendees at 11 a. sa. and 
• :16 p. m. Sunday. Leagus rt YJO 
p. m. Monday, 4 p. m., W8O0. To 
all of these servloes a hearty wel
come awaits you uiimber. fHaid, 
cr risitar.

-------------- 0
Mr. and Mrs. Rsymond "Stons- 

WaU’’ Jsekson were here lest week 
end visiting his sisters, Mrs. WOd 
Bamllton and MTs. C. Bi Brans, ssid 
other relattvea Raymond has Imp 
employed the past several months by 
the Houston Shipbuilding Oorporm- 
tion. but expects to go Into the 
Amry Boon.

---------------------  0 —

Mr. and Mite. O. C. W ationend 
■on Gary returned Monday from a 

, visit with an older son, Pft. J. P - 
Watson, at Fort Oarson, Ootwsdo 

' Springs, Goto. He likes Fort Osrson 
very much. PreWwuty he had bse 
in a In Osllfamla.

Smafl Fanner's 
Place In War

The maall farmer Is Ill-equipped 
and poorly prepared to meet the 
demands of the war effort in ths 
opinion of Jack Welch, rural le- 
habtlation supervisor for ths Fum 
Security Administration Ih Ignui 
county.

Recognising this critical altuation, 
the Secretary of Agriculture has dl- 
rsetsd ths Ihrra Security AAnlnia- 
tiatlon to shift its program to ths 
war effort ao that the manpower of 
the mtall farmer can be utilised to 
the fullest extent, eocordlng to Mr. 
Welch.

**It Is expected that r»rm  Secur
ity’s new wartime lending program 
will release the manpower of 600,- 
000 farmara for the war production.” 
ho said. **1he Cbunty FBA of- 
floe Is expected to make a great 
many more loans this year to farm
ers m this county than ever before 
hers MSS our lending program baa 
bom liberalised and our program has 
bsm put on a full wartime basia’*

The county superrisor said that 
the lack of equlpmmt and replaoe- 
mmts has retarded production and 
for this reason a there-the-mach In - 
•ry program la to be re-emphasised 
this year. Loans to groups of farmsn 
to purohaae machinery to be used 
cooperatively will be made to farm 
operators in addition to many other 
types of food production loans.

Loan funds are tramedlately avail
able to eligible borroweif in Lgnn 
County to conserve feed crops for 
current needs and future use, to in- 
ersase the production of dairy pro
ducts. beef and pork, to preserve 
food, to purchase equlpaimt, tools, 
shMtsr for llvestoek end poultry, and 
many other purposea

Asudous to meet ths fanmediate 
needs of farm famlUas as writ as to 

them get ready for increased 
production next year, Mr. Welch In- 
vltss an Interested prsons to oon- 
taet him at his offlos in ths court 
house at Taboka.

Yo«r first iRtrodwctioii 
I fliotid tdl yoi 

WHY

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

It •
BEST SEUIN6 LAXATIVE 

•II over the SoHtb
- f«SMU»XI>i>WVM.

Mra A. L. Dunagan and little 
grandson returned Monday from a 
visit with relaUvea in HUl and 
Madison counties. On the day that 
she left here. lAmday two weeks 
ago. her daughter and the latter’s 
two - rear - old son arrived from 
Madisonvllle for a visit. And the 
vtaitota left Monday morning before 
lira. EXmagan arrived hams Mon

day afternoon. Mrs. W olfs husbaiKi 
came by while idie was here on his 
way to Carlsbad. New Mexico, where 
he has employment in the potash 
mines.

— -  ■ -■ O -----  ■
B. T. Smith received a letter a 

few days ago from Bailey Crump, 
formerly of this county, edio Js now 
In Fort Greeley, Alaska. B. T. had

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

made a radio record and sent it to 
Bailey, on which he recorded many 
tntimate but Insignificant items of 
newa about Tahoka and T i^ a  
people, and not only dld.Balley get 
a great "kick” out of H but the 
other eoldlert up there enjoyed It so 
much that they broadcast It two or 
three times, he wrote.

Plants
READY TO HANDLE YOUR COHON !

B o t h  Plants have 
been thoroughly re
conditioned, and im
proved to meet your 
demands.

Good Tuim-Out

prompt, Courteous 
Service

MODERN MACHINERY. . . .

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

We would like for you to give us a try out 

 ̂ We will appreciate a trial. '

Plant No. 1 Plant No. 2

PETE CURRY, Manager. „

I,
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HA\T INTERE8TINO TRIP S h u l l  W e  O p ^ H  O tl
uru J .  o  p r i c  Sunday? —  PreacherJohnnie Margaret, retunred laat. 

Thursday from S a l e jn. Orafon, j 
where they had been visiting their j 
son and brother, O. C. Price, who 
has recently been made First Class 
Private after five months' servlo#.

Mrs. Price says the "dlmouts” on 
the West Coast make one realise 
that a war Is on.

Mrs. Price and daughter made 
their entire trip by rail, except for 
a bus trip between Oakland and San 
Francisco, from which i^aoe they 
returned to Oakland by ferry, this 
beliM .theli- first trip on water, Mrs. 
Price sâ d. AJtogether It was a won
derful trip for both.

------------—o--------------
Mesdames F. K. Calvery, Daniel

Davis and Spence Hendrick, the lat
ter two from Brownfield,.. returned 
from T>ler TMefidby, where they 
went to get Kenneth Wayne and 
Martha Sue Woolsey, the children 
of J. K. Woolsey. who Is somewhere 
in England serving his country. The 
two children will n\ake their home 
with Mr and Mrs. F. E. Oalvery 
liere. Mrs. €?aJveryiis, J. K. Woolsey's 
.sister.’

--------------o— — —

A nnnor about town la that aome 
of the atoiaa are to ba open on Bun- 
day through the fau. It la to be 

< hoped that thla la false, 
j There are many reasons for which
* Z would plead with them not to do
* it. In the Hrat place, It Is not naoea- 
sary, for if the people knew that 
they were to buy their goods In the 
six days of the week they will have 
ample time without buying on Sun
day, and If a buslnees gets all they 
can do for six daya they should bo 
satisfied.

The second thing Z would mention 
is, the demorallxlng effect It will 
have on the town and community. 
You can not do that, without affect
ing the community In a general way. 
One Immoral thing leads to another 
and there Is no end to it. We, who 
are trying to carry on here In a | 
religious way and trying to make; 
our oonununity a good place to live,' 
will be greatly hindered In our ef
forts by a Sunday opening, and no 
honest bustneae man will deny that 
tne church Interest of our town, or 
any town, makes a large contribu
tion to better bueineaa. Since the

Grassland News
(By Mrs. V. Laws)

The gins srlU soon be going full 
time if this pretty wwther lasts. 
The hands are coming in, more of 
them than was at first predicted.

Uttl^ Bobbie Klnley was honor
ed with a birthday dinner last Sun
day. Ouests present wwe little 
Misses Joan lYiomas, Wanda Fays 
Smith and Julie CSatherlne Thomaa

Rev. Thomas preached two fine 
sermons Sunday morning and eve
ning to a good c i^ d .

Mrs. Fred Chu*ley, Mrs. Oaxpmtter 
i and Utile Miss Wanda Smith were 
vlaitors at Oentral for services <m 
Sunday.

Hie other churches reported good 
attendance and good services also.

Miss June Oooper, accompanied by 
some friends from Post, attended 
church at the C!hurch of the Naza- 
rene last Sunday night.

We hear that “Dub ’ Klnley has 
volunteered for service In the srmy.

Mrs. J. D. Smith’s son, John, will 
be leaving soon for training. He ex
pects to leave Juat as soon as he can 
get a transfer from another state.

to the church and hMp rnaim pbmg 
for Red CroM work to aaalst needy 
ones In the community. Shelba Pat
terson Is chairman of the movement 
and Invltea every young person In 
the ' community to come to the 
church Monday night and enter 
actively Into this work of Christian 
Defense.

Oraasland 4-H Clab Meets 
The Orassland .4-H Club met 

Monday, Sept. 9, in the school gym.
Miss Maurlne MoNatt, home dem

onstration agent, talked to the girls 
on 4-H cl\d> work. She aslo gave a

dMnocatratloa on MUe etiquette. 
The glrla haul a mock service. , 

We elected a new ^mnaor. Miss 
Mildred Young. She is the 7th and

Rwd a  (P9te) BMi reportf tbal
his brother. Staff Sgt. Otiy Hegl. 
fosmerly of IWtersburg and wel^ 
known to a number of TMioka peo-

8th grade school room teecher at'pie, Is now in foreign sn irkis. He 
Oraasland. and boy, do ws like her. j left an east coast dty Sept. 80, end 

There were 9 new members. [three days later oablsd that he had 
Those leeaent were: Mary Jean.landed safely. It Is premmed ttat 

Evans, Ruby Fsye Williams. Merle where ever he went, he 
Norman, Modena Murray. L e b a He Is In the Army Air Force,
Jean OfiMon, Betty Lou Farr, lou  was stationed at Lubbock Air 
Ella Parrish, Minnie lou  Stanley,' originally.
Clonnle Mae Orltabe, Juanita Mltch-

an^~

ell, Verna Lee Psrrlah. Bobble Ruth 
Kenley, Nbomia Olpson, Dlen Wil
liams. Dorothy Norman, Betty Orsoe

Hiomas. Joann 'niomas, ‘.Odette 
Oreer and Julia Thomas.—By Mary 
Jean Evans, reporter.

ORANGES Medium Lunch 
Size, Dozen

Pvt James E Price spent the week 
end here with hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J O. Price. P\t. Price Is sta
tioned at Sheppard Field.

. ,  The ladles of this community are 
I doing Uielr part In sewing for the 

Cross. I

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST.

Orrire Phone 45 Res. Phone tt 
Clinic Building 

TAilOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHTS1CIA.N Md SUBOEON

TabokaThnom.' Bldg
Phone 293

Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINICb
Phone 35

Dr. E. PROHL
Res Phone 134

.snrgerj . Diagnosis • Labemtoo 
X-RAT

t\ i V .  WOODS
JEWELER

Girts That Lsut” 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st I>x>r North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In State and l^dsral 
Courts.

lAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITtAE 
Funeral Directors and finbalraeri 

Motor Ambulance and Uearae 
Sendoo

Day Fhow 48. NIgbi PbaM 8

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Civil Prnctlca Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone 83-J Res. Ph. 903-n

Dr.^J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dental ofnos at his 
resldence--3 blocks west, 1 block 
south of Post Office.
Pbeae llt-J —i— Tabaka, Texas

TRUETT SMITH
aTTORIVTT.AT-LAW

Not

Office PhOtM 1-W 
Reskteoce PhotM 78 

rUn Bldg. ’Tahoka

the church people alx days In the 
week, is It too much'to ask his co
operation one In the week? I 

, believe tnat every buameu man tnat 
’ wants to be fair, and I believe you 
are, unless you prove otherwim, wUl 
look at this matter In the same way 
when yoii atop and think.

And another thing. In this time 
when the world Is Already In such 
great turmoil, when we should all | 

lurning u> Uua, wmen u iu»t just | 
the voice of a preacher but the senti
ment voiced by leaden, writers and J 
newspaper men who are not neoes-1 
sarlly Chrlatlan leaden. |

And while we are sending our boys 
to right, and many will glvs their 
Jives, can we who stay at home and j 
gatn^ proUt at the coat of their 
Uvea, destroy the very principles lor , 
which they die, the Lord's day being . 
one of them?

Let us tnmk consistently, sincere- I 
ly, and eoberly. Not ocm of thsse 
men, Z am sure, would want to capl- . 
table on the prosperity that has 
come to us In a financial way aa a 
direct cause of the war. while boys 
art paying tbs pnos and along with 
that Um hesut-breaking pnos that 
lathsrs and mothers are paying In 
giving up their boya These are your 
customers, and I am safe to say that 
at least 90%, If not aU, would say 
loudly, “Gloss on Sunday, observs 
ths Lord’s day.”

Ood made the Sabbath for man 
that he might have the needed rest 
luui uiue to Uima oi uoa and nu 
soul. Z do not believe In contpelung 
any one to go to church against 
thatr will, nelthar do Z bsU—s In 
hindering thoee that would go 11 
they had a chance.

By staying open on Sunday srlU 
cooourage some to stay away 
otherwiss might go, and oUMrs who 
want to go could noC Boms will say. 
we want to accomodate ths farmer. 
WeU. you will find that the graat 
majority of the fannen srant you 
to dose. Some aay tbay want to stay 
open for Uoe Mexicans' benefit, wall 
who helps you aU ths year and 
makre your hnslnsss go, and build 
envtrcnmsnt for your famlty? Z 
plead with you, 1st us keep our town 
tiossd on Bunday.

It la not our dealrs to resort to 
any other way to ksm them closed 
Utan to ap,«al to bis msronams 
through thslr loyalty to good dU- 
asnahlp, law ****** men who are 
wUhng to ooopsiats in *»»n«ri»*g a 
better natkm instssrt of having a 
selfltei grosd for financial gain. Of 
oourss thsrs is a law against Bun 
day opening, but no one wants to 
faros any one unlsas aoms ( 
should psrsistenUy do wrong ***«»»f,
In sptts of ths piss of thoss who

Mrs. Fred Mathews spent the week 
end In Post visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Lirs. B'̂ fslr-jsme.

Toaag People’s Program 
Central Chareh Bfondar Eve 

CHRISTIAN D O W SE ! WHEN?
I WHERE? WHY?

Oome to Central Baptist Church 
St 8:30 Monday evening and find 
out Every boy and girl In that sec
tion of the county Is Invited to come

keep your store closed and there win 
be no further need of future refar- 
enoe.

I plssd with the housswires to ask 
your merchant not to stsqr open on 
Oindi^. abov4 TH (io not have him 
stay open In order that you may get 
what you want Buy every thing jrou 
need that you can btfore Baturdsy 
and glvs the iarmer and M»«ti»a«e 
Saturday so the day will not be so 
full. Let us close up and all go to 
church somewhere.—Oso. A. Z3ale.

h w

OUR VALUE . .

CORN, No. 2 . . >. 2 for 25c
CRYSTAL PACK

SPINACH, No. 2,2 for 25c
ARMOUR'S

Tomato Juice, taO can 11c

38c SIZE

K. C. Baldng Powder 19c 
APPLE BUHER, qt. 25c
5 LB. BOXES

SOAP FLAKES 49c
SPUDS, U. S. No. 1 . ........... 10 pounds for 39c
LIFEBUOY SOAP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bars for 22c
CHOICE FORE OUTB

STEAK........... . lb. 30c .
CHOOCB BEE7

lUB ROAST, pound . .  20c
Please help us to serve you better by givinar us your order on
Friday and early Saturday.

B O U LU O U N *S
Phone 222 «“ vino  ltnh  oodntt nearly  i - i  o r  a  century Phone 222

DON’T FOOLED

JUNK YWOl

We bsUsTs ws havs as sasrehanta, 
a ast of PMo who osn bs sppssb 
to and thsrsfor ws corns to you as 

BSIL I Toios Um sonu- 
it of ths othar paston of ths 

town, as waU as a Isrgs group of 
ths vary best dUasns who ara your 
customam Plsaaa, Ux. Mardmnt,

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
rOSMEELT LUBBOCK EAMITABIUM CLDflU

OEffKRAL SUROERT 
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A.' C. 8. 
J. H. Btilee. MJ3„ PAC8 (Ortho) 
H. K Mast M. D. (Uhtlogy) 

KTK EAR. I90SB 4s THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutehlnson. M. D.*
K M. Blake. M. IX (ASsrgy) 

DVPAiriB and  CRlZANUBt 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

ZNTERNAL MEDTCINB 
W. H. Oofdon, M. D.»
R. R. McCarty.MI>.<Oardiok«y

Clifford K Hunt, Superiataodaiit

OBfERAL MXDICDfE
J. P. lAttlinore. M. D.
H. C. Mkirwan. M. D.
O. 8. Smith. M. D.
J. D. ZXinaldaon. M. D.*

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Z-RAT AND LABCmATORT 
Jamse D. Whaon. 84. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayna Iteiaar, M. D.*

* In U. 8. Army Bervks
J. R. M ton . Busmaaa Managai

PATHOUMHOAL laBOKATOKT 
aM KAimJM. BOBOOL QT m m aOfQ

\

Don’ t  listen to  people who s a y -^ T h q r can’ t  need scrap very 

badly. Look a t th a t junk yard, or the auto g ra ve ya rd s- 

they’ ve g o t plenty o f scrap. And remember the last time 

we had a drive the s tu ff sat aroumi fo r  weeks.”  Tell such
m a

people these tn ie  f a c t s .  < .

counu ths junk Ttfdi aM fnlL 
They are “ factorica** that torn

out finished acrap—sorted, broken 
up, and bundled . . : readj for the 
mills of America. The scrap An to 
go through these yards, and it keeps 
going through fast!

The auto graicyarda too, are busy. 
They spedalixe in used car pacta, but 
prodace fdanty of scrap as welL 
In 'June alone, these yards mored 
410,000 tons—for they are required 
to jotik within 60 days as many carŝ  
as diey buy.

' As for Salvage Depots A^ommoni* 
det all over the country are staging

drives. AU this scrap neuV be taken 
•away at once. The junkiee can't 
handle it and the mills can't store h. 
But every pound is needed and wiU 
he osed. We’ve got to pile h up ready 
for instant use at any time.

The day when aU )nnk yards are 
empty, when die anto graveyards are 
cleaned out, when bN ̂  local scrap

stockpUes are gooe-A fof hAtdUy 
todnsd. It is a day to avoid at aU costs.

So remember—steel is needed to 
fight the war, and millions o f Uves 
depend on h. This steel Is made of 
i0%  scrap—sod die millx have not 
enough scrap to last even 50 days 
longer. Don't fail to do your part in 
this emergency.

Owe yom Bonp rmdy for the dHvw Itof atertt Hfkmdayl
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Wikh thii ftem hr Mdb •! tbt Mg tenp M b mi ilMt jm mmf di l§

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
T M b SPBOB BOBlFlbMtBff Bgf ( '
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By MRS. pr a n k  PUTTCHBR

WlUaon Maatoaaa IMaat Naw Ho m  
Tbe WUaon Muatanaa chalked up 

tbelr flrat fooilMdl victory of the 
■aaaon M day aftamoon acalnat Naw 
Home on tbe loaert’ grldlrMi. Iba 
acore aa played agalxut last year’s 
football cbamploDs was iUM  when 
the final whistle sounded.

Those aoorlng touchdowns' for 
Wilson were; Hentmellne 1, Oryder
I, Bruster 1, and Lavender 2. Those 
soorlnc tat New Home were Moore 
and Chancelor. Acoordlng to
J. O. Blcgs, the same was hard 
fought with both lines doins good

iwcnfc.
• a •

Baptist ftanday School Observes 
PromatloB Day

Many happy youngsters were 
awarded certlfloates of promotion at 
the closing exercises of tbe Baptist 
Sunday School Sunday.

Those promoted from the Cradle 
Roll Department to the Beginner 
Department were Joyce Raymond. 
Kattle Lou Leake, Ronnie Allen Fos
ter. Judy Blankenship, Ronald Bruce 
Hewlett and Dixie Marie Hewlett.

Oolng from the Beginners to tbe 
Primary Class were Jhnmy Fletcher, 
Shirley Jo Hewlett. Dan Cook. Don 
Bartreaux. Barbara Ann Montgom
ery and Winona May.

Members of the Primary Depart
ment, under the direction of Mis. 

I  W. A. Mipes, presented a program 
of BIbUcal recitations, after which 
the following passed Into the Junior 
Dapartment: B. w . Hobba, PaUy 
Montgomery, Mary nances Camp
bell. Jerry Ann Hewlett. Harold 
crooks and noylell Holder.

'  Marvin James was the lone mem
ber of the Junior Department to 
reach tbe age to go Into tbe Inter
mediate Department, and Robert 
MMllken was the only Intermediate 
to graduate to the Young People's

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ctary and son 
Leon of Post and Mrs. Dale Clary and 
son Jarry Dale of Slaton were Sun
day guests in tbe O. C. Clary home.

Mra nwd cook and neddy spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wttb 
Mrs. Ouy Cbekrell of Idaloo. Mrs. 
Ira Clary and Alford kept tbe local 
telaphone switchboard during their

Mary Watson, of Isthbork, spent 
the week and with her ssother. Mrs. 
U A. Wateon.

Pams Hannahas and Faye Watson 
9 snt tbe week and In Lubbock, 
keeping Mary Wataon'i bed from 
running off while she was at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge WuUaamon 
of Belen visited tbelr parents, MT. 
and Mrs. Roes WUUamson and Mr. 
end lira  W. F. IfolAughUn. last

Lynn Murray spent the 
with tbe Durwood Hancocks of Now

day and Mra 8. O. Anthony took 
her place In the school room.

»&. »nd Mra. j .  o. May of Weo- 
aell, Arlsona, ment from Sunday to 
Tuesday with hla uncle a»̂ 4 aunt, 
Mr. end Mra W. H. May, and other 
relstlvee here.

Laftsrlch. home ecotromlca 
teacher of the local high school. Is
IIL

Mrs. L. Uanadsn was to Lskavlew 
Mendsy afternoon, helping oeganlae 
a Baptist W. M. & these.

Sunday dinner guesto of IDr. and 
Mrs. 8. H. O ryte dilkhen
were KUsabeth and Cathsslne Crow
der. Hist aftemon other guests In
cluded Mr. and lira  Bd CTowder, 
Mr. and lira  Doe Holdm, Rev. and 
Mra W. R. Jackson and Annatte, 
and Bva Pearl WllUamaon.

• • • ^
W. M. 8. Has MeettaNT

Tbe local W. M. S. of tbs BsptM 
Church observed the State Mission 
Week of Prayer with an aU-day 
meeting at the church Monday. Mrs. 
J. F. Covey had ebarga of the vary 
InterBsUng luograoi. Hioaa peasant 
were Mesdames Ooeay, J. F. WU- 
Uama, B. N. Mllllkrm. W. B. Jackson 
W. I. Lemon, a  W. Baker. Ray 
Robtoaon. a  Hannabaa, F r a n k  
Fletdiar and a  a  Otydar.

At a short huatoaae meeting to dm 
afternoon, the following oounselora 
were elected for young people’s work 
Sunbeema Mrs. J. T. WBUami. Jun
ior a  A., Rev. W. a  Jaokaon. In
termediate O. A.. Mia. W. a  Jtaek- 
■on. totermadlata a  A. Pat.Oamp- 
baU. and Y. W. A.. Mra. Frank 
Fletehar.

• • •»
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNibb and 

Mhrte of Lubbock wore to WUaob 
last 'niuraday afternoon.

An airplane rigged up for polaan- 
tag worms created a mnaatlon flan- 
day afternoon, wtmn It came down 
to the flaU of a  a  Orydar. lb  laae 
than fifteen not I
fifteen oars had arrived to aao the 
piloe-and toapaet the plana.

W. A. ^toaa of Lubbock and bli

MD Alvin of the abr baaa thwa 
TlMtad Mrs. ZDPee and Paul Sunday I 

Rev. and Mrs. it. F. Langa and] 
David and Rev. and Mrs. fl. Kllnk 
and baby of Sparanburg Hwnt the 
weak and to O i^ . Texas. The Rev. 
lADge and Rev. Kllnk were guest 
apeak ere at apedal mlealon snrvioce' 
held there Sunday. >

Woman of the Methodist Church 
BMt Mondsy sftsmoon to reorgsnlae 
thafr Society of Cbrlatian Service.' 
The Mdiia voted to matt each second ' 
and fourth Sunday evening just 
preosdlng the evening church ser- 
vloa Thooc prceent were Meedamca 
Qrover Coleman, Luka OcUman, C. 
K  Campbell, and K  A. Ihdd.

Mrs.>R. A. Todd attended the 
meeting of the Society of Christian 
Sarviee at Dials Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jeckaon and 
Annetta spent'ihesday to Lubbock 
with her siMer, lira. J. H. Ooa and 
family.

Sunday gusata to tbs W. C. Buf- 
ftAer hoaM wars Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
CampbaO, Rev. and Mra R. A. Todd 
end children and Mr. and Mra. lAW- 
ton Lawaon of Naw Homa.

Mr. and Mra L. H. Trawaek are 
the proud parents of a baby gtil 
who aiclvad Sunday.

Party
tod cart Ojeklebem 

The Young Paopls of ttm Lutheran 
Walther League entertained two of 
its young men, Hanry Ktoarhnlrk 
and carl' Oicklahoni. bafon thay 
left for Navy Ufa. ,

Rsfrortaiionto of a a n d w l e h c s .  
punch and cookies wars aenrad to 
the ToDowtog: Mr.' and Mra Arthur 

Mr. and Mra Arthur
Oioklhom, Mr. and Mra Albert
'̂ uanaeht. Rev. and Mra B. F.
Langa and son David, Mr. and Mra 
Felix Nolle and son. Mr. and Mra 

'Oaorga NOlto and Mr. and Mra. 1* 
MosUer and all young paopla 

Tha Rev. R. F. lunge was speaker 
few 0 »  oeeaaion and flie young pso- 

'  pis of ths Walthsr Lmgus sang tha 
fiiitoag hymn, *̂ Ood Ba With You 

than { H I Wa Meat Again *»
I Hanry aad cart are tratotog at 
I tha U. flw Naval Tratafew Station at 
Ban DUgo. caUfocnia.

Southland News
(By Mrs. Maivln Truelortc)

Maravlaa Imalgraat Dias 
At Weatblsnd

Mrs. a. Voigt, who was taken to 
West Texas Hospital flaturdsyi died 
Sunday afternoon at 4:00, after an 
ĉ miwtkm for affsoted kidneys.

Jos^ihlne Baibssh was bom In 
Moravia. Caechoslovakls, in Dccm - 
ber, 1877. The fsmlly~croased-^tii* 
Atlantic six yean later and settled 
in Texas. At an early itge. she mar
ried Aug\ut Becker, the son of s 
Civil War veteran. Her husband was 
hurled at Bartlett. Bell County, on 
October 8. 1918.

The family moved to Southland in 
1924, and seven years later she be
came the wife of O. Voigt, s farmer 
who has lived here for two decades.

Mrs. Voigt had been in ill health 
for several years. As the practice of 
reserving family lota In cemeteries 
was unknown In 1913, the space 
near her husband’s grave had been 
used; she had expressed the desire 
to be buried here.

She is survived by Mr. Voigt, and 
her nine children: August, Kd, Al
vin (who lives near Owpua Christl), 
Ben, WUlle, Wallace. Mra Ben Wil
ke, Mrs. Albert Krause, and Sister 
lydla Becker, head nurse at Waukee 
Hospital, Milwaukee. She has 83 
trsndchildrsn. She Is also survived 
by four slaters. Mrs. Msiy BTuach, 
Mra. Annie IfdCatiuy, Mrs. ‘ Agnes 
lisiasb, Mra Varuiia Krause, and 
one brother, Jos Bar'jush.

Rev. K  Hferber ofilclatod at the 
funeral serrlcea held ftret at the 
home at 1:00 p. m. Tuesday and at 
the Lutheran Church at 2:48.

The pall bearers srere grandsons: 
Baa Becker Jr„ Arthur Voigt Jr., 
BlBy Becker, Roy Voigt, Herman 
Klieel, and Raubeo Saunders

The flower glrie were grmnddaugh 
lerarHelen, Dorothy, Loreoa, Chris
ten. Cbrotine and Doris Becker, Kve- 
hm Krause and Lynette Saunders.

day, October 4. to a ll.-OO a. m. 
vlos. The candidates are Doris WU- 
ke, Rrtiyn Kraum, Bemlcs Keuge- 
bauar, Doris and Mildred Nelson. 
The first three have had previous 
instruction. The Lutheran Church 
wishes to repeat that visltore ai% 
always welcome.

Mrs. Otis Neill was hers isef^ sd - 
needay night. No further word has 
been received from her brother, Osri
HOTd.;
-The icittMg high snhnol nleseie hgve 

organised. The Juniors elected Rode^ 
rick Itoff, president; Wesley Scott, 
vice president: Nelds Smith, secre
tary; Mary Lee Crisp, treasurer; 
Mrs. D. Robinson, spemaor. Ckipho- 
mores; president, Jackie Lancaster; 
vice president. B. H. Thomas; seore- 
tary-treasurer, VliglnU King; spaa- 
aor, Mr, lyl# Brasfield. Frertunan: 
president. B. J. Robbins; vice prert- 
dent, Wilma Wheeler; secretary, 
Eddie Marie Cummings; treasurer. 
Bobbye Mining; sponsor, Mrs. Mo- 
Oee Moore.

According to Ooech lyle Brasfield, 
the boys are now working out Ir 
six-man footbalL

Dick Denton and wife arrived at

Hackbeny last weak to vlNt his pa
rents. the Bd D e o t^  Dick has 
been In Army hovltale to Missouri 
and Oallfomla for several months., 
has had his teeth puUed out. but 
the doctors have not learned the na
ture of his lltosas. He is on a 81- 
day leave.

Sgt. Howard Anthony, who Is in 
the Medical division, Chmp Bowie, 
ETownwood, viiltod h ie  grand
parents, Mr. sod Mrs. a  a  Anthony 
s i Hackbenry and his maternal 

^grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K  M.
• C.ntmued On Bmex t*ege)

REID’S
RADIO SHOP

Snllclts your RADIO RBPAIR 
WORK, with expert mechanics.

We wlU have PARTS, TUBSa 
and BATTBRIDB as long as there 
are anyl

, t

1̂'.

Reconditioned
MODEL 60

ALL CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

- !

This year. Instesd of using a Sun
day sad} for examination of oon- 
ftrmees and the formal oonflrmatloa 
aervloe. both win be eomblned Sun-

DOUGLAS nNLEY
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ijuito of 
Canadian are the proud parents of 
an 8 lb. I oe. daughter, Doris Jean, 
who arrived Sept. 21. Mr. and Mie. 
W. J. Hancock and Mr. and Mn. 
John Laaab are the proud grsDd- 
perente.

Mr. and IBs. J. O. Biggs and Har- 
stteQ ware to Lubbock Saturday af
ternoon and dropped to on thdr 
other eon. JUmae. who ie a studant 
at Tens Teduwlogloal OnWefe ,

Jswk Btevtos. .who left last 
for the Army, reported back to tits 
South PlaliM Air School at LdJbook 
Wedneedey. He wm rseefve hie 
tratotog there.

Mr. and Mrs. K  U 
and children motored to Vernon on 
Thursday night to visit his mother 
and ateter, Mrs. P. H. TUankenahlp 
and Wanda. Thay returned to WU 
■on m day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmnett Ahrane and 
nephew BUly Jo Hodges vlrited hie 
parents. MT. and Mie. Anton Ahrens, 
and othar rrtstives from Ftidsy to 
Sundsy. They were an route to Dal
las from OsUfomla. tonmett havtof 
been transferred to an alrplans fac
tory there.

Thoma Orytier of ■Slaton vent 
from Thursday to Sunday with tm  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Orydar.

Mr. and Mn. BIU Otnntogs left 
Sunday to return to Wtehlla Falls, 
wtiare BtU Ie itatlaoed. They hod 
vMtod frtande hers tines Thursday.

Ifarjarto Crotiir, etudetnt of TaoM 
Technoiogloal Cbllega  ̂ w m i the 
WMk end with bar perants, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. &  croaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Chri Orydar and 
of Staton ware W ifliwdey d l^  
gueeta of Mr. and MTe. S. H* 

Orydar.
Btaabeth Orawder of Draughonh 

Butineae College RMnt the week and 
at the home of her parante. Mr. and 
Mra Rd Crowder. Mary Schneider, 
alee of Draaghoa's, was to W ltisr 
over the w9ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Anthony and 
Annstto vltitod her tister to 

'Sunday.
I Powell wee in

m ftM  FRONT I
H u iv is i n cioiiw

Home Grown 
Home M ixed. . .

FOR HOME PEOPLE!

Any Kind of 
F e^  for —

TH E C O W .... 
The CHICKEN 
THE HOG. . .

— BRING US YOUR —

CUSTOM
GRINDING

h

Most Modern Feed Mixing Plant h  West Texas
PHONE 2SI

At Our. . 
Service Station —

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobiloil — 
Mobilfiras — 

Mobilubrication

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
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For SALE or TRADE
FARM LANDS

Improved 25 ecres on town section, 
section.

Improved section, 2 miles out on 
highway, $25.00 per acre.

200 acres well Improved, 3 miles out 
from Tahoka. $42.50 per acre.

60 acres raw land. 3 miles from .Ta
hoka. will sell 20 or 40 or aU to
gether.

160 acres, all In cultivation. $20 per 
acre, west part of the county.

160 acres In cultivation. $20 per acre, 
small payment, long time.

240 acres, most all In cultivation,^ 8 
miles out, $35 per acre.

Some town lots worth the money.
4 sections. $12.50 per acre cash.
25^acres with 14 houses, none older 

than 3 years, located In East Tex
as, Cash or terms.

Plenty 5% money, no semi-annual 
payments, pay one-fifth any year 
if you aant to.
J. B. NANCE, The Land Man

8-ltc

FOR SALE — Com\)lntd Higarl and 
Kaffir corn, at my farm, at $20.00 
a ton. — M. B. Walters. 52-tfc

USED PIANO for sale. Bee lira. A. 
L. Pace. 7-

'POR SALE — One 1106-gallon gas 
f tank. 4 compartments. Leo Brooks, 
‘ phone lie-W . 8-lp

FOR SALE — Two 4-row Oleaner- 
Baldwln comidnea. In good shape. 
$700 each. Inquire at News office. 
C. H. Hough. 8-ltp

For FIILLBR BRUSH Supplies, see. 
call or write lira. N. E. Woods. 
Phone 158-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade School. 1-itc

FOR SALE—2-row Utkler. on rub
ber. Has cut only 350 or 400 acres. 
R. W. Fenton, Jr, 2-tfc.

TERRY COUNTY LAND FOR SALE 
640 acres, new Improvements, on 

pavement, IS miles from Brown
field, all tight land, 320 acres In 
cultivation, balance grass. $22.50 
per acre, half cash, terms on bal
ance.

640 acres, all tight red ;land, all In 
ctiltlratloo, on pavement, 14 miles 
from Brownfield. $22.50 per acre, 

.$6,000.00 cash, terms on bslanoe. 
310 seres, well Improved good cat- 
’ claw land, 6 miles from Brown

field. $25.00 per acre, $2,500.00 
cash, terms on balance.

160 acres,̂  all in cultivation, mixed 
Rnd, 4-room house, good well, 
close to Brownfield. $26.00 per 
acre, $1,000.00 cash. good.<tenns on 
balance.

640 acres, h ilf tight and half mizsd 
raw land. 14 miles NE of Bkown- 
fleld, $13.00 per acre, aa terms, i 

320 seres cst-claw land, 8 miles NB 
Brownfield, unimproved. $16.00 
per acre, $1,600.00 oash, 15 years 
on balsiKe. cheap Interest. 

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
West Side of Square 

Brownfield. Texas. ($-2tc)

FOk RENT
fu r n ish e d  apartment for rent 

Electiic refrigerator. Rooms or 
rooms and board. See lira. Hall 
Robinson at Robinson Ready-to- 
Wear. 5-tfc

• ••••'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_____ I
FCHt RDIT—Apartment Mrs. L. F. 

Craft 38-

WANTED

FOR SALE ~  4-Wheel 2-bale cotton 
trailer. Harley Henderson. 8-2tc

FOR 8A1E — $00 Harmonaon and 
Sears white Leghorn pullets. US. | 
R.OF. tgsted. from pedigreed ‘ 
males and bans. — See these at 
J. R. Thomas Farm, 2 ml. north 
and M mL east o(,Newiiioare. $tfo

ANYONE wishing Avon ProducU 
plesee get In touch with me. Face 
powder Is on special this month. 
— Mrs. Minnie Fender. 5-Stc

FOR SAIE-Oood 1936 Intematlon- 
si plck-up. good rubbsr. — See 
Boyd Smith 5-t

NEED A BETTER CAR?
New Umdy fer Ten

CHOICE CHEVROLBT8 
AND FORDS

None Better Anywhere 
We have s good stock of INI and 
other late nuxMs of choice Chevro
let* end Ford cars, low mileage, good 
tlm . Trades solicited.

DONT DELAY — BUY NOWI
ELLIS CHEVROLET COMPANY

ODonneO. Texas .

WANTED: To move off lot good 4 
or 5 room house with plumbing 
and light fixtures. Will pay cash 
for bargain. Address — 1906 3Sth 
at , Lubbock, Texas. 7-4tc

WANTm>—100.000 raU to klU with 
Ray’s Rat Killer for 50 cents and 
$1.00. Harmless to anything but 
rats and mice. Oosrmnteod at 
Cooler Drug. Tahoka. . 1-13p

On October 6 and 7. 1N2, Mr. B. 
Tom Oerter, an Administrative As
sistant to Mr. John Edgar Hoover, 
Director of the Federal Bureau of 
Inveetlgatlon. wOI Interview female 
applicants for Immediate employ
ment In the Federal Bureau of 
InveeUgatkm at Washington. D.C, 
at an entrance salary o i $1440 per 
annum with unlimited opportunity 
for advancement. Applicants must 
be high school graduates, dtlaena 
In good physical condition, and 
betwssn ths ages of 1$ snd 40.
All those Intareeted in sselitlng In 
this war effort are urged to ap
pear at the Hilton Hotel. Lubbock, 
Texas, at 1:00 p. m., October 6. 
1963. or at 9:00 A a ., October 7. 
1963. It R auggeeted that appli
cants bring with them a picture 
approximately 3 x 5  inches. 9-ltc

H B L flO l OOOIfff

Sonthlaiid Newt
(Continued from page 9) 

Basinger o i Southland, and many 
other rMattvm and friends. Be left 
on the Sunday night train.

D. C. Flnchum. who Is a 2C Petty 
Officer In the Navy, received word 
lest week that he was due to go out 
to sea in two weeks. He Is a maoh- 
anlc on an aircraft carrier, station
ed at Norfolk. Virginia.

Lewis Field passed hla final exam
ination Saturday and has a two- 
weeks’ leave.

Verne JoHnsem called hls... :WUs 
from Lubbock Sunday. His stay tn 
Fort Sill was brief.

Bobble Leake left Tuesday of last 
week for Ft. Sill. Six days later hs 
called his mother. Mrs. John Leake, 
from Lubbock that he and his wlfs 
would spend his 3-day leave here 
her. He Is an airplane technician.

Lt. I. J. Duff Jr wrote last Mon
day that they had been at sea three 
days.

Sister l̂ rdla Becker arrived by 
plane at Amarillo Monday from Mil
waukee. to attend her mother’* 
funeral. Helen Becker of Seagraves 
was to come Tueaday. Her sister. 
Dorothy, arrived Monday from Lub
bock, to be with the family prior to 
her grandmother’s funeral.

The Fred Minings of Gordon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and lira  
Fred Knapp. Their daughters. Ben 
Etta and Bobbye, were guests ol 
Idllla Oorley.

Mrs. Verne Johnson was honor 
guest at a covered dish luncheon at 
the home of Mka. J. R. King Sat
urday. The aftemoon^was ment In 
playing Liverpool Rummy. The guest 
list Included: Misses iSiuUne DufI 
of Wilson, Morene TrlgE, and Mes- 
damea Imogens Bsslnger, DoO Hairs, 
and the honoree.

Miss Pearl StoUe of Lubbock Rwnt

TOMATOES — Ripe and green, for 
sale. Mrs. ChmM. Terry, 5 blocks 
south of high school. 9-ltp

WANTED—Good young Jersey oow. 
Mrs. Dona Moore, 5 blocks south 
of high school. $-

WANTB2 — House keeper, middle 
aged lady. See lira. F. B. Oahrwy 
at Cobbs Store. $-

WANTED — Olrls for waitresses. 
Limit Ckfs. •-

WANTB>: A number oi gaeollnt 
washing mschlne engines. Any 
condition or make considered. Pay 
cash. B. T. Smith. Box 4M. 4-f

WANTED: Drapery, slip-cover, and 
upholstery srork. Phone 13. or see 
Marl Coughraa at Mia. McDan- 
iel-B. *- 7-tfe

TRASH HADUNO — .If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call O 
W. Orsen. phone 393-J. 37tfc

STRAYED: 1 steer, mixed breed, 
{weighing around 325 to 369 pounda. 

Notify J. T. Thompaon. Tetepheoe 
6909-F-32. $ -1

LOOT—Thursday afternoon, cotton 
weighing acalas betsrsen Fanners' 
Coop and test dty limits. Finder 
please leave at <>Hop.

stands for VISION loo!

GOOD LIGHTinC
Holps ProYonl Eystrain 

That Loads to Dofoctiro Vision
IX S . Floor Lamps are one o f the best 
sources of good IJ^t for the home that 
Lighting Engineers have <lesigned. W e 
were fommate in having secured a iimked 
number o f ALL ME TA L  I.E.S. Floor 
Jampe before production o f  lamps was 
dh^'otinued.

This u probably your last opportunity lo 
buy ALL METAL Floor Lamps for tfar 
dnratioiL Come in, make your selcctioo. 
Be sure you have good light in your boms 
for the duratioo.

V V  V - V

UMITiO STOCi. . .  Nmv Lew FHeet Is iWssf 
far Umltsd TIsw. Fsr #$• essvsalssts s# ssr

SotflwMfvrv PUBLIC SERV CE Compi

aw

thg #s9k gad with her paNafa, ICr.
and Mki. D. O. StoUe.

Bsttys Hitt of Wagiand CoUags 
«wnt ths week sod at Flaamnt Val
ley with her parents, the Bmer 
HltU

Sid Smallwood Uft Thursday tor 
Fort SUL

Louise Denton, who Is employed 
St wyUe Drug In Lubbock, was sur
prised by her bsother Dick’s visit 
home. She Q>eat the wedr end with 
her parents, the Ed Dentons.

Idllla Corley spent Wednesday 
night vrlth Letha Ann Russell anA 
p w ii Wilke with ERa Lee Altman. 
The four girls saw ”Oone With ths 
Wlnd.”

Roella RanUn. her sister. Mis. 
Fked Cockrell oi nessant Valley and 
their mother, Mrs. R. O. Rankin, 
were in Post Thursdsy. Roella rs-

t o “Oone With thetnalned 
Wind."

Mr. snd Mrs. a  W. MoOaw oi 
Lubbock Bpeat Sunday with their 
son, Rev. O. E. UoO*w and wife.

Congratulations to Mr. snd Mks. 
Everett Samples. A daughter. Jorst- 
ta, horn last Monday, weight, 6 lb.
9 og.: Mr. and MTa. Wilbur Tlald— 
a daughter, Donna, bom ttunifmy 
afternoon.

Everett Sample’s mothsr dlsd at 
Pampa last week.

MIS. John Baker left Saturday for 
Loa Angeles to visit her sons, Ken
neth and Loralne.

The L J. Duffs Br„ iscelved word 
that tbs^
theft* courses in the aircraft achool at 
Waoo. JuanlU Is taking radio and 
Margaret, sheet metal work..

Mk. and Mrs. John and
sons Rwnt Sunday vrlth her paisnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones.

Rev. and Mrs. O. J.' Bumoneon 
and Mrs. 0. W. Oragocy vrere Sun
day guesta oi the Roy Dopeons oi 
Ronm I

MTa. Lma Bovine of Ralls vMted

FLOWtR «BOW
(Continued from flrat page) 

■eetton B — KsMMt of Any Other 
Ttowses

Clam 1—Arrangement oi any one 
variety. .

esam IX—Arrangement of mlxad 
I variety.
Weetlen F—Bstrlm

j. - Clam I—Arrangement oi beriiss. 
j daes Q—Arrangement of berries 
with other material.

: Seetlan O—Vegetables 
I Clam 1 — Arrangement of vege- 
tatdes.

C9am IE — Arrangemoit of vege
tables with other material.

I Seetlen H — SgsebacB: One Single 
I Perfect Bloom
I Rooee: a. Red; b, Fink; e. White;
I d, TeUow.
I Dahllee, large: a  Red; b. Pink; 
t c. White; d. Yellow: e, Lavender; 
f. Purple.

Dshllae, Ball T^pe: a  Red; b. 
Pink; 0, White; d. Yellow; a  Lav- 

• ender; 1 PUiplA
I One single bloom of any qther 
flower.

ROTARY TALK . _ .
(Continued from, pege one) 

wivee of Rotarlana and aU teachers 
In the Tahoka aohools are Invited to 
attend. R  p. Weathers will be te 
charge of the program. .

The club pledged support of the 
'Scrap drive, and the suggeotlon was 
made that Tkdioka tnistneai hmiicie 

daughters have started j close up a half-day to help get In

thg gOMP mitel. M$ny ^
oNrated with the various drlvea In 

county, bur a l»r$o number of 
farmers snd town people have ne
glected or refused to bring in their 
scrap.

Deen Nowlin distributed booklets. 
"Wlmt Osn I Do?" the dtlaen’s 
han(tt>ook for War.

Chip. David Weathers of Lubbock 
Army Air Base, who will soon ,be 
trsnsferred to Oregon, wss a visitor.

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

IB

SHAFFER'S
Full-Time JobI

If you can’t spare the -time for 
washing and ironing - - -  send 
It to us - - - we will treat you 
right - -

Call 72

her husbands deter, Mrs. R  K  King, 
Sunday.

Mks. Lonle Weaver, aooompanled 
by her mother and daughter, Mwnt 
Sunday with the R  O. Rankhw.

The Sophomore party at Hack-, 
berry CM> Houee last itlday night 
was the flret clam social of the ymr. 
Fop and candy were awved to: 
Janey MorrlA Bobhye and Bm Et$a 
MlnlDg. Maim Oreer, teto Lee Alt- 
mana. Betty Sue Badngcr. LouIm  
Denton. Juanita Mbaaly, Jbckle axed 
BtUy alAcaster. R  H. Thnmee, D. C. 
Roberts, Royot DablM. Troy add 
Billy tegle Lester. JanMa PMd. Vir
gil Ssstth. teal WlDtarrowd Lt Roy 
Voigt. J. B. Rackler. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Esrl Lanenstar.

Mrs. Walter MclVabb. Marie and 
Marian brought Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Draper home Sunday after they ted 
spent the night tn Lubbock.

ANOTHER OF YOUR FAMILIAR 
FRIENDS MARCHES OFF TO WAR/

THE METAL COATHANGER
IS

“ OFF THE MARKCT”
IT HAS BEEN DKAFrED BBOAUSE OP ITS PHYSICAL 

FTTNESS FOB VITAL WAR INDUSTRIES

Here Are  O .  P, Requirements:
Bach garment brought In for oleonlng and preartng must be am 
parted by a hanger.
OR you win receive your tlnldisd garments without a hangsr. 
OR you will pay'a BBsall deposit on the hanger.

CRAFTS TAILOR SHOP
PHOttB 90-J.

and .

NEW PLUGS QUICKLY PAY FOR 
IPM SELVES DUE TO:

1. Easier and faster winter starting:.
2. Snvoother and easier nK)tor idling.
3. Less dilution.

• •

* 4. Lower gas consumption.

BAHERIES
Complete Stock 

on Hand

Get Ready for 
“Old Man” Winter

QUICK
BATTERY
CHARGER

Farmers Co-op Ass’n.
PHONE 295 ‘

fatmtrty TiXAl NfW M8XICO UMMm
CLAUDE DONALDSON, Mgr.


